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TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR. NO. 9. CEDARVULE. OHIO, FEBRUARY 16. 1901.
W hen this itom k  m4rk«d by *8
Index, it denotes that -your suuauip-' 
two w overdue and a prompt payment 
is desired.
PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
O B C X C i .
Does Your Shirt Fit You?
Ii it don t  and  you w an t one or two or half a  dozen th a t will fit you, come in and 
leave your m easure for some? of Loeb & Co’s. Custom Made Shirts. W e are
showing Spring samples .from now until further notice, "
I . £ . Davis,
, j y w r i l i s j h e i *
Jl.S"
^ ^ R E M E M B E R
We still continue to  make su its th at suit th e  people 
and seH th e right kind o f furnishings.
EXTEND LIMITS. BY THE WAY
m
Opera H ouse
1 9 0 1
One being a  
| Prof. H ein, a  
finest Violin 
[.re guaranteed 
?ats.
g C E R FdR .e&Z
isjoj
Breakfast rosft,
fe a lth  F J o tir '
\ a j ^ e ^  > '
B R E A D /
, S t. Louis,  H a
jnouncements \
W. J .  Sanderson, 
11:00 a. ’ 111., "The 
nee ofProfeeeion and 
febgiou."
stly claim to be the 
er 111'Springfield, as 
:ieas than all other 
the city combined, 
re can and do under*
cade Shoo House, 
.Springfield, Ohio*
me of my steep and 
7 with neuralgia and 
{ilcs* Paid Pilia and 
me.M— Mm. Pearl 
Hch.
waning » party of 
! down to the home 
. Jamie McClellan 
"d *« oyster sqppejl 
a Tate hour, after 
Se»*ant,evening,
ris waatbe guejifcef 
in  for several day*
|b ,  taui/t *rt snivel*.,
Dale .Collins in re* 
cof some horses and 
As on hand,
COPS. . - ' I
Sitfjric *f* *p.1l *. *, SJtf f »**£. ■ *$»*. wm,***# »*»** ■
dyd will pleas** call 
in we need the moft* ; 
Barr A Boyd,
Council SIiouM Taka Action on Extending 
Oiir limits Thereby liaising Our
Valuation^
Per^acbt Comments and Observation of 
; Things and EventsAround Us,
'There shtiuM be some uction taken 
by the council and citizens toward e.\- 
\  tending o u r  limits. nn>l taking in tin, 
residents that are now "living off the 
edge of the corporation limits, Hot 
only Would these people * have tli * 
-pleasure o f ' town privileges to a 
greater exteut than, they ale now eti- 
foying, !')in they Would have the bene­
fits, of fi,im protection, something that 
is Very much needed in ;tTnit,.section’- 
of tbe town. We think indeed thej-o 
people whutd m.t luveauy .objections 
Kidwtfig t,;keiT“i(rto- .tire oof-porntion 
iisaimidy they have the benefit of*.»
- many town privileges, and certainly 
would'gladly come in, as.it will In  
o f Untold value' to _ the corporation. 
The tax duplicate will be raised sev-
• era! thousand dollars and. fifteen or 
tweuty. families be added to the cor­
poration by this addition.
• Consider for a moment to what ex 
tent the corporation can extend its 
privileges. Ah ordinance passed 
some months ago,i forbids the taking 
of the fire engine or any of the fire 
apparatus outside the, corporation' 
limits. To think that your house 
should catch fire and the engine and 
equipment' not be nlloWed to go over 
the limits, when you are only a  few 
rods from the line,, would" be some- 
thing terrible to relate, and we hope 
; nfevet to hove cause to o-ecord such a 
case.
. . To those who JhrtVe nit interest in 
the town, wo \yill hear 110 objections, 
.1 but those ehrouic kickers add grum*. 
bier will, o f course, bo hen'rd from. 
Itds lor tho interest of the public that 
this addition be made,-1 and Ave believe 
we will 'be backed by the [irOpcrty 
owners in the corporation,- for it \vill 
be to each others Advantage, and uo 
one would be injured in the least. . 1
, We expect to .bear of the. council 
taking same- definite action in this 
matter-at-their next meeting.
l;e House Burns.
‘The huge icehouse of Ed Schmidt’s 
at Xenia, partially, burned Monday 
night. The fire was discovered about 
ten o’clock. Before tbe department 
' arrived the flames had covered tbe en­
tire, roof rif the building next to the 
railroad and were working their way 
towards the remainder oT the building, 
tbs Wind being* in this direction. One 
part of the building was nearly filled 
with ice which was totally destroyed’. 
The building “was insured for $8200, 
contents 11500, but this will not cover 
the! loss. ' ' ,  ^
—A t Cooper's you will fitid a lull
- xfidneomplele liue .of groceries,“Hverv 
thing of the best quality.
The Old
and
The New
We have an accumulation of 
stock that has stayed too long. 
We ars VERY anxious to make 
i t  move from our'ahow-’s-eftsesfl 
and to clear out, we will make 
concessions in price that will do 
it. Many things In—*
Pint,, ' , ; \  ...
Rinfcs,
Chains,
- Charms,
Novelties* ’
will be le t go a t ofte-fotirfch 
t o  c n o d u u f t h o  c o s t  to us, 
These are high grade goods, but 
we’ve bad them too long. They 
musfgo. , j
*m  0 DOBS
Will please the most fastidious. 
We have something to fit the 
taste wild purse 0fave?yoi%
KcC-LLOM, ttB .Jw e ls r ,
1 CetlarvJii#, Ohio,
LAST LEnER COUNTY eGRIST. UNDER BOND.
OF Ingersoll’s  Written from the Nether 
. World to Friends Lelt Behind.
While conversing with nun of our 
county, comm dinners a nHon time 
luck, .the tjubject of elecirie roads and 
their irt-latloiH to the tow a "counJtU 
e.tmwup. rl« just rcumrke.1 tluatc 
was 4 si)r,ry day,- for Greene, -County 
when the Osborn ' town council tried 
to buck the ,D. S. & U. r’nud. Tho 
company Iia*l intend jd to place.their 
-power hou,sc, d e  bar < and equipment 
lit Osborn, but when tin* eonncll or 
that plats.»liuutulit they had • tl;» luiDd 
dteis! ito-l. cotihln t gi-,t along without; 
ii)i{ iowo. the dpiopiitr/just moved up 
tile. U’.ndC it.t-rndt- dist.>uc>*. 1 tut. hubs 
thou*plant at-Millwtn, in ‘Clark On 
In Uniactioui «»*■ the town enu'lieii *4” 
O.-sborn, Greene -County. wa«, j u a t  
cheated but ’ of somethin;* near 
$200,000 on her tax duplicate. He 
went on to say farther that councils 
should be generous with a  company 
that is incorporated and transacting 
business. and not like the companies 
not incorporated. They will agree to 
do nothing only what they say they 
will,and make mi promises only what 
can he fulfilled.
. 7  . ' t f t
r There is a traveling man who conies 
to this town ..who has more business 
than any bank in town. .H e-is  so 
busy that he hasn’t time to  putjbis 
pencil in His pockets so he wears it 
behind his right ear. And he has a  
fine ear for that purpose/ I t  is bo 
roomy. We* first thought- he was 
John D. Rockefeller, tbe Standard 
Qll magnate, but we find out W is 
onjy a cracker runner. / , ,
r t f  - _ ' 1 *
We know a party wbor worked 
steady for several months tins fall 
lirid winter aud saved up a nice lot of. 
money, .He Bbot crap about thirty 
minutes and he >yas ‘‘busted." Com- 
n\ent unnecessary.
t t t  •-
. Electric railroads biiog the princi­
ple theme for conversation, we hoard 
rather au amusing story related the 
first of the-week. in regard to one of 
our business men, as he seemed to b'e 
taking,jsuch an active part in the 
work. Prom all outward appearances 
one would think that he was sincere 
in the work, but according to tbe re 
port he is decidedly against such pub­
lic improvement from ^be fact that 
he thinks i t  will , kill the town and 
thereby injure his business. There 
are two roads projected to pass Ids 
farm and he, wants neither for he 
thinks it will damage hia place, so he 
selects the company which he find# 
does does not intend to build a road, 
because the promoter -can’t  even get 
out of his own city, and thereby gives 
to them all the support possible in 
order to keep out a road that is will­
ing to go under bond .that they will 
build a road and have j t  in operation 
by a  certain, date. I t  is this bond 
that makes this gentlemen take such 
an interest in the aflkir, for he knows 
if  that company gets a franchise they 
will build a  mad, which he does not 
want for he says it will kill his host 
ness. Poor pian, he has our heart­
felt sympathy in this affair, and .we 
speak in hefriilfdf t l i r” citizens.' * Pos­
sibly he could be brought around all 
right if  another'telephone company 
could manage to go. down an alley
Ms residence, and drop a  V spot 
into this man’s greedy fingers,
3
> * FakcO to G s ta  Quorum.
An effort was made to get a quorum 
at the meeting of irie # Acnife •council 
last Tuesday- The purpose was to 
give the Martin franchise' ordinance 
itasecond reading, The indifference 
of the aC0hueil to the enterprise of a 
Xenia mars and to the true interests 
of Xenia is hard to understand — 
Xenia Herald.
Evidently the members of the Xenia 
council refchll the electric light situa­
tion A tow years Ago. Tim true r der­
ate  of Xenia is ‘‘his waller accord* 
to past experiences,.
D kai; I'ltnwjw: 1 will endeavor to; 
write y'otivih*» letter ‘I promised be : 
lore leaving New Turk, Sani Jones 
ininlVerreiiily told tin' truth-, for ju.-l 
as ho predicted,‘anti I loiM-if sewetly' 
expected, I noV in lmiles -  gmne 
straight through on >t fi/vr'withmiMi 
snip, 1 amVituoir »o> J hot cinder 
writing/this It-itvr with a piece o/Slate 
gmlgep from lit-- failing wJih my tri­
dent, A "(ridt-nr," ymi know, is onev 
*)l tlu» Imiiiy Jo*k)-n4 l,*t1e pitdit*)r'ks 
like Xel*tnu** u->'d i«» earry al>out with 
hip) at the seiidit.*, ■ Ei/erybody Inis 
one, and it ucke.- .< fellow fee! like he
is  a t  a P o .m ii-c . e m u  ..............
When l  wim on I'lfiii I did not he-' 
lieve in tied ,, for I had traveled.in 
.Kansas, 'aud did not think there 
could he two. place* so much alike, 
hut I  had notjiacn here three minutes 
until .I believed with till my heart. I t  
is much more genuine and realistic 
than anticipated, but I  think I  will 
like it when X get acclimated. Just 
now my feet are blistered from walk­
ing a.rhot pavements, • and I  am dab 
bling them in the river Styx to cool 
them oil. I  Was talking to, Moses a 
while ago, aud he says they will soon 
be calloused, and then I  will he- 
“ hunki dora.” He has read my 
“ Mistakes of Moses,’’ and laughingly 
admits that he made a  good many” 
when he was new in the business. He 
is & jovial old sucker, . mid I  rather 
like him. Hv told me on the-dead— 
everything is “ on the dead” here— 
that he did uof .wnte the Pentateuch," 
but knowB who did..
'• There mo lota of- people here, and 
Strangers arrive daily, but if you are 
coming, try to make the'tup in full or 
winter, and even then you need .not 
bring anything hut a light' summer 
suit! You need not bring overcoat, 
umbrella or skates, • but you niight 
bring along a pultn leaf- fan or two,, 
for an “ imaginary," “ mythical-," “ fig­
urative,” “allegorical" and an “ unor­
thodox” hell this is the hotest one I  
ever got into. But say! Jt got here 
just iu time to strike a snap. Henry 
Ward Beecher had just been retired 
on account ofage, and Mephistophelea 
appointed me as boss over the Xew 
York colony, the largest one here. 
I  have a lovely new trident with cute 
little spear points, and the devil has 
promised to get me a Jong red tail and* 
a pair of home like his when he goes 
to the city next week. He seems to 
have taken a fancy to me.
There are ministers here of every 
denomination,4nd several.campmeet- 
ihgs are iu progress down the river* 
I  have shaken bunds with Torn Paine 
and Voltaire, and we had quite a 
*  pleasant chat together. They ridd 
they* had been watching tny career, 
and Were expecting me daily.
Beb Franklin called on me this 
morning. He has stopped inventing 
stoves, and is organizing a stock com 
patty tor the manufacture of ice.
. OY course the “ trusts” are down 
Here, too, Solomon and Brigham 
Young have all the women cornered.
The politicians are organizing-to de­
feat the present administration and 
elect a new devil. They^ want me to 
enter the race, hu t I  declined, beinga 
neW man here. However, Jas. G. 
Blaine is talking of ^ running, and 
Should he decide to listen to the peti 
tious of his many friends, I  guess it 
will be my duty to- make the nomb 
dating speech.* You know I  nomi­
nated him for Presideot'.once, and did 
it  up in good shape, Judas laeariat 
and Ananias are quite popular, and 
Jay Gould is also running well .on 
account of his money. ..
I  Wish you could send me the papers. 
1 would like to see what they are say*, 
lag ab»as me, * 1 garcf they print 
long articles of praise ar,d denuncia­
tion* and enough pictures; ot me to 
start ft rogue's -gallery, and all the 
preachers Will fell how Jt ImppeneJ, 
and the spiritualists will commune 
with my spirit. I  wish the whole lot 
were down here, and 1 don’t think 
they would be so gey,- 
We need rain the worst 
Crops nre almost failure.
News Items GatliefOd Around the Differ* 
ent-County OFfices.r-Whot is Be­
ing boiie hi  the Different 
• Courts.
Mrs, Bhailer a« executor of die F. 
JN. Shafi'er (.-state has 'brouglit a bill of 
S2Q0 for services .rendered' by the hde 
F. N. Shutter against the estate of 
Alaiilda Ihijile. ' Mi\ Lewis tit. John 
who succeeded Mr. Shaffer as execu­
tor, contests the claim spd the case 
was heard before, Judge Dean; Tues­
day. ( 'huh Kyle represents Mrs. 
Shaffer. 1 , "
Judge Heap, Thursday heard the 
case of .Michear Donnelly who- is 
charged with procuring liquor for mi 
habitual' drunkard, AlAv Aid Johan,j - * pQf-'
both . parlies residing iu Yellow 
Springs. Donnelly was loutnl guilty. 
Attorney Dakin filed a niotioh for a 
trial. Calloliati’s wife- was the priu 
cipal in having the case prosecuted.
Hannah M., Owens through her 
utlorney, J . A, Cook, has - filed it 
petition in the Court of Common 
Plena, iir which; Elmer Owens, other-, 
wise Elmer Pratt,' and the Hoovcu tfc 
Allison Cordage Co, are defendants. 
The plaintiff claims-that her husband 
makes good wages nnd has abandoned 
her and the two children. She asks 
that the Cordage Co, may be ordered 
to pay property now in its hands, to 
her as alimony. - . ’ * • .
’■I
The report of the date -Brinton. 
Baker,, which, was* filed in Probate 
Court sIicWb, that the personal prop* 
erty amounts to $14,201. There was 
40 shares of Cincinnati and Xenia 
railroad stock winch sold for $5.808,12 
nnd 4 ahar.-s of Little Miami which 
brought $8,167.75
' •  . 
J MAUSUOK LICENSES,
Walter Kliue 23, and Miss. Grace 
Wooden, Xenia. Rev. Gekeler per­
formed the ceremony.
r  . :
IlEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
D. G. Lichliter to Board of Educa­
tion of Biuh <p., .41 of an acre in 
Bath tp., $20.50.
„*■■• '• 1
Joseph and John Strnyer to Chas, 
titrayer, lot in Byron, $1.
.Levi and Susan V. Borton to Jo 
seph F , and Jane C. Ford, 31 acrea 
in Xenia tp., $2,200.
Lrevi M. and Susan M. Borton to 
Agdes C. Nichols, 31 acre# in Xenia
lp„ $1200.
Lewis.and Belle Buolmnn to Mary 
E . Boohnao, lot in Clifton, $450. _ _
kind*
ft
Welt old hoy, if you are ever down- 
this way, «lrop itf*
Youis very truly,
RO»T. G. IN^RREOW..
Jonathan Hamer to Chas, A  H ar­
per, 38.72 acres iii Beavercreek tp., 
$1,548,
Casper B, and Pearl C. Hamer to 
Hofner O. Hudson, 72.77 acres iu 
Xenia tp., $4,366,20, '
Robt. F , Linton to Belle Barlow, 
60.81 poles of land in Bpring Valley^ 
tp*, $L
Masons Lay Cofnerstono.
The Court House Building Com# 
mission granted tho Masonic fraternity 
the privilege o f laying the cornerstone 
for the new court house several weeks 
ago. The com mission have been asked 
to revoke, their arrangements and 
grant the same to the ex-spldlefs, 
suilors and marines of Greene County 
on the grounds that they are the 
representatives of the loyalty of the 
people, to the government, and tb t  
supremacy of the law.
Probate Judge* J .  N, Dean, ad* 
dressed the commission in behalf of 
the soldiers. ■ The commission has not 
*4 yet revoked their former grant. 
Petitions are being circulated ovar 
the county seeking signers, opposing 
the grant of the commission, nod ask­
ing that body to grunt tho privilege 
to the soldiers who covet tho honor. 
The petitions Will be presented at the 
next rneetingf a t  which . time some 
action will be taken in the matter. *
Isaac Weymouth. Placed Under, Peace 
Bond to the Amount of $400*.
tiomo little (■tfoitenient,. was caused 
Wednesday evening when ike  Wey­
mouth went home under the influ­
ence of liquor ami began abusing aiid 
mistreating .his good old-mother. The 
act Was committed about half-past six. 
Mrs. Weymouth’ went to the home of 
MarsfiiU John Grin die, which isllu t 
a Bhort distauce frojn the scene of 
trouble, aud asked that her sou, Ike*, 
be arrrested as he had driven her from 
hqme and threatened her life, Mar. 
shal Griudie was soon on tl/e scene 
and fouud Ike lying on ' the floor and 
when lie entered .lie was asked what 
business he had |bere .,
In Marshal Grindle’s attempt to 
arrest Weym >uth there was quite a 
scuffle, and things 'jJookdd dangerous 
as the prisoner had an open knifeJn 
his hand, and threatened .to kill the 
officer. With the assistance of F in ­
ley Grihdle, he was brought to. thei 
station and placed behind the bars," 
In the fracus Marshal Grindle had 
his thumb cut but not seriously.
A preliminary hearing was helfi in 
Mayor Wolford’s court Thursday 
afternoon, and some five witnesses 
were examined^ ' Mrs. Weymouth 
swore hef'her life against the prisoner, 
and consequeutly his hearing was 
wheather or n o t. to put him under a 
peace- bond, -
Mayor Wolford placed his bopd nt 
,$400, but the prisoner failed to get 
bondsmen and lie w«b-. taken to the 
county jail, Thursday evening,
A Premature Breakfast.
There is a thrifty wife in this town, 
or shall we say one who likes to stliy 
in bed ns long ns possible in the morn­
ing, who before retiriug'baB made it a 
rule to place kindling and coal iu-tho 
kitchen stove, cut the ham or bacon, 
as the wise may be, place in skillet on 
the stove,griud coffee, put it in the pot, 
so that in. the morniug when eyes' are 
heavy with sleep, all she will have to 
(In is to touch a  match to the kindling 
sit down and see breakfast cook,
This Yule was carried out Wednes­
day uight ns Usual, but 16! on going 
Into the -kitchen an hour later, she 
found the fire going, the meat frying 
aud the coffee boiling away iu a most 
business-like manner. Was she mad? 
Well. But nothing Joath, being a 
very economical woman, she gave all 
hands warmed over meat and second­
hand Coffee,
Cause: A  tafdy live coal lay in the 
ashes and warmed itself iu to a blazq.
NEWS TID-BITS
From Many Sources, Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges ’
An occasion of interest was that of' 
the celebration on Saturday of the 
82d birthday of Aunt Mary Osborn, 
widow of the late Wesley Osborn, of 
Cedarvillei _ The celebration took 
place a t the. home of Deputy Sheriff 
Tarbox and family with whom Mrs. 
Osborn makes her home. I t  was a 
complete, surprise tor her and she 
could not account for the sudden ap­
pearance of so1 many of her friends 
and relatives u util sho was shown the 
day of the month;- wheu it" dawned 
upon her that Sunday was her birth­
day, thft\pccasion being ,celebrated a 
day iu advance. About thirty-five 
gathered around the table on which a 
bounteous repast had Jbcen spread and 
none enjoyed it more than did the 
aged lady in whose honor it was given. 
Rev. lu rre li gave a little talk and 
offered prayer and altogether it proved 
a very happy day for all concerned.-— 
Xenia Gazette.
-—(p ^ —r . ;
A $1 bill, hearing only a  stamp and 
no Wrapper was recently sent through, 
the mails irom Ghicagp, The bill 
ns a wrapper for a written communi­
cation on a card, and was sewed to 
the card. Ou“tlio outside of the bill 
was pasted a bit of white paper bear­
ing a 2c stamp and the ■ address, 
Question was raised as to the right oi 
sending money in  this manner, but 
the bill in . the* end was allowed to go 
on its way.—Globe Democrat.
Thomas Jeffersonnf Rip Van Winkle*
For years American theatre gderif 
have associated “Rip Van Winkle” 
with Joseph Jefferson Until oue thinks 
and speaks of tbe man and the char- 
acterjiAone amLthe-aame. - Now the 
public has the opportunity of seeing 
and listening to this old and thorough­
ly. American stage production in an eu* 
tircly new light. The presentation- by; 
Thomas Jefferson and his company is 
of special interest oh account of the 
exceptional cast. Thomas Jefferson, 
who takes the psrt of Rip, ia certainly 
most successful. He has evidently 
taken his father for his model, but 
where could he Hud another so perfect? 
When he comes mi the stage it Seems 
as if the elder Jefferon himself were 
there. Hia voice is that of hia father, 
nnd his laUgh recalls old associations 
with dear old Rip. His characteriza­
tion leaves nothing to be desired and 
if  fce is not his father lie is ns good as 
it is possible for any one else to be* 
This clever company will present “ Rip 
Va‘n Winkle” in Xenia February 21st.
$6000 la Checks.
Some time ago caneled checks.to 
the amount ot $6000. was forwarded 
from the Xenia postoulec to Cedar- 
villc, addressed in large ’ type to'the 
Exchange Bank, Cedarville. For 
tome reason or another the checks 
becft'fie lost and for several mouths 
have been missing, Li»peetO)*a. were 
put on the, case but failed to locate 
them, However one day lust week 
the mining • package turned t ip / ’ I t  
had been-located the day previous1, a t  
S t Louis. The only cause assigned 
that they had fallen behind some of 
the Car furniture and had been over!; 
looked.
PROCEEDINGS
Of the town Council—A Lively Time at the 
Monday Evening Session.—Balp 
road at a Standstill. ■
A t the council meeting Monday ov*- 
enipg-.the spefetators enjoyed a rather 
lively time,'as there was considerable 
amusement on the part of setae of the - 
members. Mayor Wolford called th& 
meeting to Srjer, all members answer­
ing to roll call. The usual anioUnt of 
business was transacted, and bUJa ta the 
amount-of- over $200 were nllowetL , 
There was oue bill which when pre­
sented'Caused considerable discussion, 
and when-it c’aine to a vote it was de­
feated. Messrs W. H.' Iliff and Jacob 
Lott put in a bill for a livery rig, 
horse feed and their dinners - which 
amounted to $2.25, -The fiprae. and’/ 
buggy Was used by them to pinko a  . 
trip to Springfield sometime ago toin- 
vestigate Mr. Harry Frey’s standing. 
Mr, J . H . Andrew objected to the 
bill op tbe grounds that the gentle- * - 
men were not u. committee authorized 
by counciLijut a self-oo-nstituted com­
mittee, and for this reason, the council 
according to  the statutes had no featott.. 
to allow the bill.
The ordinances for granting a fran­
chise to the two "electric' roads had a * 
reading, as did the ordinance pnjkib- 
iting,card tackers, bill-posters, etc. -
A Remonstrance is being signed 
aguinst the running of the Rural Mail 
Route .through here. Nearly every­
body within the Hustcad P. O. dis­
trict have sigued. When signing the 
petition for the ' Rural Route it seems 
nearly all were not ■ aware' that the 
Route would discontinue tho P.- Q, 
here.'—Hustcad Cor.' Yellow Springs 
N ew s,.
A n exchange very sensibly says:
“ I  expect some day to see the pres­
ent system ot buying nnd Belling eggs 
by tho dozen give way entirely to the 
better systemtof** trading in them by 
weight. Until oiie: has weighed a lot 
of eggs by way of experiment, he 
would not believe how much differ­
ence there is in the weight of eggs* 
I  have eggs weighed iu ray -place 
every once in a while for my own sat- 
isfaefion/and they vary ~all the way
from 14 ounces to 24 ounces each.•• “ • ■ **
. O— . „•*
When Kansas gets left in the mat­
ter of stories of big crops, - the re­
mainder of the world will have to in­
vent some very large stories. A satt 
example, we give the following:
“ The watermelon crop in some lo
calities,” says the Belvidere corrcs- 
pendent of the- Kiowa County Signal, 
“ isnot very promising. One patch 
near this city will produce very fair 
melons if  timely rains set in and the 
coyotes will stop eating them. One 
of our citizens brought in a melon 
that had been plugged before i t  was, 
ripe. H e brought the melons in  just 
to show what his prospects were. for 
fair sized mclone. He cut the fru it 
in halves giving half tc*M r. Owens 
and half to H . 0 . Parcells, Mr. 
Owens is using his as a bushel rteas 
Ure and Mr. Parcells converted liis in­
to a w ashtuV ^-G ardcn and Farm .
. Tho successful farmer of tfie'future 
must farm fewer acres and grow more 
per acre. Rotation of crops and di­
versified farming end stock raising 
me the plans to he adopted for laying 
the best foundation for the success of 
the future farmer, and, as it costs no 
more to raise a well bred animal than 
it does to raise a  scrub, better sell of 
the inferior stock; mod sn the future 
raise none b u t the Very best to con 
sitae the crops raitod. Fewer ani 
miffs in number and better ones to 
consume the grain and gross raised on 
‘feWOr acres is the toad  to success in
k Whitclaw .Reid on Cuba •
A t the third-annual Lincoln-Lay 
dinner of the/Republican Club, in 
New* Ydrlf, 'Tuesday night,' -White- • 
law Reid was one of .the speakers, 
His address was mostly devoted to 
the present status in Cuba'. ,1 He said;
“ Is the flag to be withdrawn from • 
Cuba?1 I t  is pot one of our'new pos­
sessions,’ but our responsibility for it 
is embedded iii successive and solemn 
declarations by almost every adminis­
tration since Madison.
“ There is no eagefne&s to annex the 
island. Rather, there is a dread of 
such a connection, lest it. lead'to state*- 
hood, and so prove the entering wedge 
for n transformation-of our Continental 
Republic, which would inevitably 
work its ruin. But the duty Of pro­
tection remains, Under the protec­
torate the island could have as much 
freedom as anyv State in  the Union, 
but it would not be likely to have 
more. I t  could not treat with Spain, ' 
about the Cuban debt, or with France 
about the Panama Canal. Its foreign 
Relation would, and i.s custom houses 
might, remain under tbe guidance o f  - 
the protecting' power. Does that 
break the. Gongressionl promise to  
leave the government and coiitrol o f  
the island to its people,
“ Have not the government and 
control of Vermont been left to its 
people? Must Cuba, though thor­
oughly dependent upon us for pro­
tection and safely, nevertheless have 
more freedom^ thrust upon it than 
Vermont or Massachusetts. or New 
York? Our Congress is capable, 
sometimes of extraordinary things, 
but it is hardly capable of that ”
Death of Elizabeth NetoU,
Misij Elizabeth Nesbit died at fife 
o’clock Saturday of pneumonia a t her 
home, BIG South Fourth street. She 
had been poorly for tome time, hut 
was taken ill about two weeks ago with 
lagrippd which developed into pnett- 
mmia. ,
Miss Nesbit was' horn iii“Chekbt 
district. South Carolina, in 1832 and , 
came to. Monmouth in 1367, She 
was a sister of James Nesbit and Miss* 
Maifie Nesbit of this city nnd $ . H . 
Nesbit of Loa Angeles, Cal*"
Tho funeral was held a t the home 
at 10 o’clock Monday, Feb, 4th, and 
the services were conducted by Hr.W , 
T, Campbell.,, MlssNeshit was a mem­
ber of the Reformed Presbyterian 
church in Cedafville, Ohio, and rs 
wined her membership in that detata* 
inafiou nftfer. ooming here, hut while , 
able wan a. regular attendant a t  the
m1.4
J-
fhetodays o f m a l l  margih* ahd sharp 1 
competition.*—'Che Farm erbi Gnide, —Monmouth (111) Review
I, \i
f  ' ' i r ' r f W £ 4 ' X ,
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T l[e  V{em\hit
. fl.O Q  A  Y E A R .
KAJtUi M i l ,  *
CiHC*«a O w a u  58H< *4 W%ldu iW '*.
BATURI}AY*FK£EUARY 16,3*1
T H E  KING O F HANDPUFF0.
#f**r M**rr 3Bt*»#?*t« AtonwJa#** *w«
**• mum**
W n?n H arry  H oudtet, th a  A niarioao
l i a r  of baadeaffa, amvad te Harlan^,
i exhibit of
OBITUARIES -.— Con taioitig over 
.two hundred wordtf, will be charged 
for, a t  the rate of five cents per line.
CARDS O F THANKS .—'M w ! 
cents per line.
When yon send in Jong obituaries 
. please state whom the hill, is to be seht 
to, or we will publish two (200) bun* 
dred words and Jeaye the, balance out,
, .Make then) as long a» you wish, it  
you comply with the .above conditions, 
which is a matter of pure justice.
I t  is not .probable that the Kansas 
' militia,will he called out to protect!
the saloons from attacks , by ‘Mrs,
. Nation.
Democratic . reorganizers are "still 
plej f:fijl,’but they don't seem able to j 
, find any democrats willing to be re* 
organized." • , '
■ His appointments have all been so 
good that even bis political opponents 
do" not expect President McKinley to 
make any mistake in filling tbe places 
provided for iu - the Army Reorgani* 
zation, ' / 1 -
b e  tr ied  to  a rra n g e  fo r a n  
b is  skill a t  Scotland Vard, * b a t  tb e  
au tho rities  refused  to  allow  him. a n  
opportun ity  o f  p u ttin g  on o r  tak ing  off 
official handcuffs, says London M. A. 
p .  So, accom panied b y  a ; skeptical 
L ondon 'm anager, be paid  a n  o rd inary  
call a s  an  Am erican, v isito r .to th e  
police headquarters. Mr. HowJIni, 
a f te r  m aking  th e  usual rem ark s on 
every th ing  h e  s a w  an d  beard , casua lly  
asked a  question  a b o u t a  p a ir  o f band* 
cuffs, T be guide took them- dow n an d  
answered;
"Oh, th ese  a rc  handcuffs im possible 
to  remove.” ’
H oudlnl w as grea tly  in terested , and  
th e  Incident closed by  th e  A m erican 
v isito r requesting  h is guide to  lock th e  
handcuffs on  h is w rists. . T hen  he 
tu rned  h ls js so k  and succeeded ln.get* 
iff In a  couple o f m inutes.
Ori& 'of H pud ln fa  s tran g e st adven­
tu re s  happened" a t  a  b ig  hotel in  S t  
P au l, M inn., w here he w as very  well 
known. To h is  surprise, he found th a t  
a  couple of m en occupy ing .the rooms 
on either side o f h is  own appeared  to  
b e  m ounting guard  over him . A t "first 
be. only suspected this, h u t after.w  few  
days he w as perfectly sure th a t one 
o r th e  o ther o f h is neighbors shadowed 
his*every m ovem ent. 'O ne afternoon, 
w hen H oudlnl w as sittin g  In his own 
room, be heard  th e  sound o f scuttling 
outside th e  door. F linging I t open, he 
discovered his tw o unknow n friends 
grasp ing  a  th ird  man, w ho had  evi­
den tly  been w earing  a  long dark  cape 
t&at w as  d ragged  on one side, show ing 
th a t  h e  w as  heavily handcuffed.
“W e’re" a  couple of detectives, Mr._ 
p an ted
Democratic Senators who fillibuB- 
tsr  to prevent a vote pu tbe ship sub-1 
sidy-bill and then try to claim that J 
. the republicans are engaged in forc­
ing an extra seBciou "must credit the. 
people with being very gullible.
Houdlnl,’’  one o f  the, men. 
“This fellow m ade his escape from  ja il 
some days ago. W e k n ew  th a t -he 
_ wouldn’t  d a re  to  go to a  locksm ith to  
get his handcuffs removed, and w e 
suspected th a t  b e  m igh t come to  yon,”
-Good Advice.
The most' miserable beings in the
President McKinley is right in bis j world are those suffering/rom Dyspep- 
'■' Contention, th a t ' to Congress belongs J 8>a and Liver Complaint, More than 
the duty of decidiug when our author- j seventy-five per cent, ot the people in 
-. .. , ,, , . . .  , - „ , the United Slates are afflicted withity shall be withdrawn from Cuba. tUe8e Uyo disrtW8 and their effects;
I t  was Congress'that ordered tbe war Uuch es Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
with Spain, to end the-deplora'de eon-1 ache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpita- 
. diiions in Cuba, and it! should be tbe J tion "of the Heart,‘Heart burn, Water-
same authority that/passes on the aDi  B arring Rains
^ 7 . ju t,the P i t ,o f  the Stomach, Yellow
Cuban constitution. - . t I skin, floated Tongue and Disagree-
. . .  , j Taste iu the Montii, Coming up of
Western Bate* Reduced. . I Food after Eatings Low Spirits, etc.
Greatly reduced one-way ..rates will j Go to your Druggist and • get a bottle 
[ bo in effectfroin Chicago via the Wis-1 of August Flower for 75ceuts,
cousin Central Railway to points in 
' .-Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, 
- Idaho, Oregon, Washington and Brit-
• f-vtoK iTV*il%r»vK?av AA/%W .Arumnurm/i,
j doses will relieve you, Try it. 
Green’s Prize Almanac.
Two
Get
"isb Columbia' each Tuesday, commenc­
ing February 12th 'and continue until 
■ ’April 39th'.
For detailed information inquire of 
>nearest tickeh agent,- or address 
T. D. Campbell, D . P . A., 52 Ca-
* rew Building, Cincinnati, 0 .,  C. E,
Johnson, D*.P, A ., 62l Park Bldg., 
Pittsburg, Pa., or Jas. C, Pond, Geu'l 
Passenger Agep| Milwaukee, Wis.
Sunday- H ab its.
The. average m an does him self so 
m uch harm  on Sunday th a t  he does 
n o t recover u n til the follow ing W ednes­
day. In  th e  first place, he loafs 
around the  house, 'instead o f being  ac­
tive, a s  on .Weekdays, In  the nex t 
place, h e  c a ts  h is  b reakfast la te r than  
usual, and  his d inner earlier, and the 
-result Is th a t he is knocked o u t until 
W ednesday. T he best th in g  to  do on 
Sunday is to  conform  to  you r Oauii 
hab its  a s  "much as  possible.—Atchison 
Globe. . . .  : -
; way- at* tif«  w * i »  irs iu re ,
I  consider m y life ft failure.”  
'(OH H enry , how  sa d t W hy should 
you A y  that?** .
‘'JJppent all m y tim e m aking money 
endngh to  buy  food and  clothes, and ; 
the"food disagrees w ith  me," aud m y 
clothes don’t  fit."—Life.
.Hia V  fervent Hove.
Mrs; Sleepylze—H enry, th e  alarm  
d e c k  ju s t  w en t off.
, M r. Sleepylze—T h an k  goodhessl X 
hope tbe th lng’ll never coma - hack .- 
Ohio S tate  Journal. '( ,
A P o ser P ro m  th e  t a t U  Boy.
M am m a—Don’t  boil those canned 
peas, Bridget. They duly .w a n t  to  be' 
w arm ed.
L ittle  Tommy—M am m a,, peas can ’t  
ta lk , can  they? . ' '
Mamma—Of course not, dear. ■ Why?
L it t le  Tom m y—T h en  how  do you 
know  w h at th ey  w an t?—P hiladelph ia 
P r e s s ."
A  m an has no m ore rig h t to  sa y  an  
uncivil th ing  th a n  to  a c t  one, no  more 
r ig h t to , say" a  rude .thing to  ano ther 
th an  to  knock him  down.
 ^-‘-The claim of other cough meffb 
cine*, to be as good as Chamberlain's 
are effectually set a t rest in the follow­
ing testimonial o f M r. C. D. Glass, 
an employe of Barlett & Dennis Co., 
Gardiner, Me. He says; MI  had kept 
adding to a cold and cough in the 
winter of 1897, trying every cough
The first tim e a  m an is appointed  on 
a  "committee'’ he Is Very a p t to th in k  
bis' posltldn a  very  im portan t oue.- 
A tchlson,Globe, . . . . . . .
TO CUBE A GuTjynr.OHB BAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab­
lets. AH druggists refund the money 
“’™  ," (E . W . Grovea 
.26c,
„ J i f  its fails to cure, 
medicine I  heard of without perman- {signature-w on each 
ant help, until one day I  was in the 1 
drug 8tore of Mr. Hotilehan, and he 
advised me to try Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy -and Offered to pay 
hack my money i f  I  was not cured.
My lungs and bronchial -tubes were 
very sore a t this time, but I  was com­
pletely cured by this remedy, and 
have Bince always turned to i t  when 
I  g o t« cold, and soon find relief. I  
also recommend it to my friends and
affi glad to say i t  is the best of all i «  -i * *# w  t * ,
cough medicines,” For sale by C. M. . ™ f ent McKinley is sowlyrecov- 
Rldgway, I enn# *ft,rn 8fJP *nt* lts After effects.
Recoveries From Grip,
Mrs. E . I. Masters; a t he home Jin 
Monitor, Ind,, used Dr. Miles’ Her 
vine and Pills to cure .after effects of 
grip- '  . *
M ri A. E . Lopeer, iu the little 
town of Modclia, Minn,, heed Dr. 
Miles’Pain Pills and Nerve and Liver 
Pills and wee well in a  few days.
George J .  Flannery was relieved of 
the awful pains irl his head in fifteenA systematic count by states shows | a w i f f l  i  .......
that there were 6283 lynchings in I the use of.Dr, Miles' Pam
America during the past sixteen PlI,Is/  , «ow he is rapidly recovering
1 at his hoste in Buffalo, N- Y .years.
Speaker Hcuderson is. agaiitt in his 
ARM) REWARD, $100. chair in the House ef Represenatives
The readers'of this paperw.ll a  severe attack of the grip.
pleased to learn that there is a t j ,  J* C. Hdfrey, foreman a ttb e  West- 
least One dreaded disease that science j mghmieo factory in East Pittsburg,
^ *7^ ^ jTh *“ J .K„TK?a“kfsand that is. Catarrh, -Halls Catarrh j pills and was scon back in his nlace. 
Cure is theohly positive cure‘known ' ‘
THROUGH TO FtORlOA,
T* freluMrilis u i  -Bt, A«gaitU»
- CiuntgUgr Out,
WltiMt
Travel convenieticces on the Penn­
sylvania Lines will" include through 
car service between Ohio and Indiana 
points and Floridia, on and after Jan- 
uary lStb, On that date snow train 
will be run tbufough Cincinnati yia 
Chattanooga, Atlanta and Macon to 
Jacksonville and S t  Augustine.
A  Sleeping Car running through to 
Florida oq the new train will leave 
Pittsburgh at 8 a-,, in,, over the Pah 
Handle Route via Newark, Colum­
bus' and Xenia* and passengers for the 
South niay go through to Florida on 
it without cliauge, from the following 
station's, leaving on the schedule 
given, each Tuesday and Friday: 
Pittsburgh 8:00^ a. m., Columbus;* 
2:15p, m., London 2:56 p. m,, South 
Charleston 3;38 p m., Cedarville 3:28 
p, mM Xenia 3;48 p. m.f Waynesville 
4:07 p. m., Morrow°4:27 p, in,, Love­
land 4:48 p. m.
From Cincinnati to Florida the 
train will consist of the latest pattern 
Pullman Sleeping, Dining and Obser^ 
vatioii Cars, including the Sleeping 
Car from' Pittsburgh, Chattanooga 
will be.reacbed at 5:40 a. n;., Atlanta 
a t 9:45 a. m,,-Macon at 12:05 noon, 
Jacksonville 7:25 p.- m,, St. Augus- 
tinerSfflO-p. ni. the day aiter 'leaving 
home.
The through service will be espec­
ially convenient for persons contem­
plating trips to Florida and the South 
Tourb’ tickets to Southern winter re­
sorts now bn sale at special fares via 
Pennsylvania Lines will be _good on
this magnificent through .train, .^  A r­
rangements io travel on i t  may he 
made through E . S, Keyes, Agent, 
Cedarville,or by communicating with 
C. 0 . Haines, D, P. Agi., Dayton, 
O., who will make reservations far 
ariyTueslay or Friday during the 
season.
6A S T0BIA
rorXzifimtff and Children.^  ■
The Kidd You Have 
Alwayo Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
-of
|S i
Over 
Thirty Years
TH* CXOTAUII COMPkNr, «CW VOBK CIW.'
n
E a r l y  - A r r i v a l s
to  tbe medical fraternity. ~ Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, re-
fjfijyes « cosstitftfionftl treatment. 
Hall's, Catarrh Cure is taken b ier- 
nallv, noting d ir t i ly  upon the blood 
jsnd mucous surfact-s- of the system,
Rev,. C. Body was in aseriOas con- 
1 ditlon at hm bomo in Bt, Paris, O;, but 
Dr, Mijc^ Nervine aud Nerve and 
Liver Puls pulled him. through all 
right,
,-JinuMjft feunact-s oi sue syste , j counting the. imtional capital,
d r y i n g  a .  M U t a .  of
the disease, and giving the patient 1 ___ ___r w___
r tl iw g th  b y  hn ild irtg  u p  th e  cobstifu- «  ^  * to;u
tio n  an d  assisting  n a tu re  in  do ing its  r e ^ y o n  y 0J ?  m oney  i f  ? y o u ' a re  
w ork, p e  p ro p rie to rs  have  fo  m tieh n o t satisfied a f te r  using  C h am b erla tY s 
fa ith  in  its  cu ra tiv e  powers th a t  they,} S tom ach  an d  L iv e r  T ab le ts , -T h e y  
Offer one h u n d re d  d o l l a r  fo r  a n y  case 1c n re  d isorders o f  th e  stom ach , bilious-
.. “ I  was given up to die from heart 
and nervous troubles caused by grip. 
Six bottles each of Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure and Nervine cared me."—Min. 
John Wollet, Jeffersdn, Wis.
-nr
Stop* Tbs Couglt And Works Off Tbs Cold,
Laxative Bromo Quiniue Tablets 
care a  cold in one day. ’ No cure, n« 
pay. Price 25 cents.
,—There i s  always danger in using 
counterfeits of DeWitt’s Witch Huzel 
Salve? The original is a safe and cer­
tain cure for piles, I t  ia soothing and 
healing salve for sores and all skin- 
diseases. Ridgway&Co.
1
T o n  can’t  convince a  m an who haa 
dyspepsia th a t crim e 'la  no t on the In­
crease.—Philadelphia Record.
A«M(i T h a t A re D c ith  Co C holera.
The acid o f lemons and oranges Is 
fa ta l to  th e  cholera bacillus. Even i f  
placed upon the  rinds of th e  f ru it  the  
germ s will not survive longer than  a 
day.—Ladles’ H om e Journo).
In  th e  Georgian language, spoken In 
(he m ountains between th e  Caspian 
and  Black seas, dado  m eans m other 
and m am a fa th e r . '
■Ww—in ■— in u« »w- ■4H*
Thaicough
Hangs on
You have used all 
sorts of cough reme­
dies but it does not 
yield; it is too deep 
seated It may wear 
itself out in time, but 
it is more liable to 
produce la grippe, 
pneumonia or a seri­
ous throat affection.
I You need something 
f that will give you 
strength and build 
up the body.
S C O T T ’ S
E M U L S IO N
will do this when everything 
. else fails. There is ho doubt 
about it. it nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw-
i t  fails to care, fond'for listo f tc«tS 
monlats. Address
F . i* C-BEkBS' A’-Cn.f.Tol^lo, O,
RoMhydrhggttts;
Hall's Famfly Pills arc the best,
n tts  constipation and headache. Price 
28 cents, Samples free.
off this hard oough, but to 
fortify .the system against 
icks.
- A n o t h e r  lo t  of F re sh  C and ies 
thlA^eek fresh from factory. Hee 
1 our north window, Ridgway &  Oo,
, further- atta  If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this? 
nourishing foot! rfedicine,
Cheviots, sjiiitnble for Waists and 
Gents SpriDgSliirtings. Short length 
goods that sell in piece, 15, 20, 25c;
,»»,-^ E^OO
Thrive cases Seesuekcr Ginghams, 
the best goods made for Dresses, 
Aprons, Shirts, Bqys’ Waists, &e. No 
fade, and excelleut-styles; 1200.0 yds, 
sold by us last year„ .,..,.,....4: . , . . ip c
One case Madras Shirtings,
One case Oxblood Seesticker-..8 ^C
One case Classic.,.,^......... „ .;...6A c
’ One case of Outing, excellent
for gowns................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;5C
One case of yd, wide Bleeched
. MuBlin, short pieces,.,...................5 C
One case of Indigo Blue-Prints,
also black red and gray.........5 c
Large job Torchon and Insert-.-
ing,. best selection........ .........   5 C
Pihe time to buy Embroideries
i advanced in the -they
.8 £ t a  2 5 c
HUTCHISON & OSBNEY I
CHURCH DIRECTORY .
■ R. P . turch—RevJ J .  P . Moitfjn, Paitor. 
ferrise'r a t 11:00 1 .  ra, S&Ubatli School at 
10 a.-m. •
‘ Co»an»nt«r Cburoh—llev, W. J .  Sunderoon, 
in»lor, 8ibb»lh School *t 10 a. m, .Preachpi
lag at 11:00 a, u: 
p, pi. except the
-A Good Thing,
Syrup is the special preGerman
scription p f  Dr. A. Bosc}iee, a cele 
brated German Physician, and is ac­
knowledged to be one of the most for
I tV . ,pS3?.,l ! tunate discoveries in medicinelet end 3d Sabbethi of tho ........... _________________
nog;
taontb when they meet at 8,‘3t), indl preaching quickly cures Coughs, Colds aud .all 
'at •n.dad'Sabbatbe or Lun  trouhles of tiie; severest nature;In the orening on the le
the month »t 7:00 p. m. .  ;removing, as it does, the Cause of the
U. P. Church—Ker. F. O, Roes,pMtor. Sor- affection and leaving the parts in a
a y i . i s r . r . s,ii,“ h .« r»ng M a i» . m , ,  « , « ! „  » , »
M, E. Church—Her, A. Hamilton, Pester. 1 « o t an  ex p e rim en ta l m ediCHie.but has 
Preeehing at 18:T5 h. ra Sebbeth.School at s to rd  tbe  te s t o f  years, g iv in g  satis- 
#;30 *. m. Young People’* meeting «t 8:03 fac tion  in  ev e ry  case, Which its  rap  
p, ta. Fmyer meeting; Wedneeday evening J - ’ 1
et 7:88. p&chfdg'every other S.bbuth even® j^ V  m Crcasing snle ev'ery season con­
ing 7:30 p. ta. .firm s. Two m illion bo ttles sold am iu-
Beptiet Church—Rev, George Wmhingion, a lly . Boschee's G erm an  S y ru p  was 
pselorof the B*]>tiet church. Freuchittg »t II in troduced  ID th e  U n ite d  S ta ^ «  »n 
* ,» .  und 7:30 p. a .  Subbeth School »t 2:30 1JUj« _„,1
Preyertneeiitigevery Wedneedey night IW>o, am i IS fiOW Solti IH everyp.
a t  7:38. Everyone invited.
A.-M. E. Church—Kev, 0. E . Jones Pas 
tor Preaching a t 10:30 a .  m. and T;8B p. tn. 
Class every Sabbalh a t lJhOO, Sabbath School 
at 3:M p, m. 1'rayer meeflng 7:30 p. in., 
Weducsday eve.
Rupture or Hernia Cured
No operation* or injections, 80 pamcr discom­
fort in any way, no steel springs or iron frames 
as wooden, ivory or hsfd rubber hslls. cups, ' - « . . .  - - - ' 't d /s .punches or plugs used, 
TRESS i
Rot the LEAST
____ or annoyance. . _  _
Our Outfit for the CURB ef RO PltlR E OK 
HERNIA is made of fine soft materials, such 
as frit, velvet, chamois skins and elastic webs,
It filtf like a gtovo and can Itarm you no more, 
IT  HOLDS your ihtpjlities buck in their nut- 
ural position end the- wound WILL URAL 
like any other wound when it has a chance,- 
The Only Way to Cure is to hold the Intestines 
in or hack all the time, until the wdntids be­
comes grown together. Your Rupture Canhov  ^
be Cured iii any other way. We have had 23 
year* eonsirntand bard experience in treating 
RUPTtJRRS and this OUTFIT is the RE­
SULT. Men, women and children made COM- 
PORTAllPEhy asingthis OUTFIT,
/  Prices reasonable and in accordance with 
ibo case, IP. JKTERivSi'EB, please write 
for particulars, which we will mail you FREE. 
Address,
t. MOHAWK RESTED! CO.. ■
.■ Rome, H-1
introduced in the nited tates m
town
and village in the civilized' world 
Three doss* wiH relieve any ordinary 
cough, Price 75cte. Ge’t Greens’ 
Prize Almanac,
WANTEP!
Reliable man for Manager of 
Branch Office we wish to open in this 
vicinity. If  your record is O. K 
hero is fin opportunity Kindly give 
good reference when writing,
A. T, Morris Wjioi,ESALn H ouse, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.
I llu s tra te d  catalogue* 4  cts. s tam ps
■"M arm ion” a  iO c c ighr fo r 5e. 
Sold on ly  by  R idgw ay &  Co.
ExehaajeBank
m  M f »  TRANSiT COMPAVr,
}kltW( I’M Xenia und Layton.
-Leave llavtml
jqI
CEDARYJLLE, OHIO, 1
A CCOUNXH of Merchants 'and In* 
dividnals solicited. Collections
Leaves Xenia 
5:00 a, m, 
' 6:00 
7:00 
8;  00*
9:00
*7:00
promptly made and remitted^.
jjR A F T H o n  New York and Cin­
cinnati sold at lowest ra to . Tho 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail,
11:00 
12:00 Nuon; 
J.:00p, m. 
2:00 - •
T  OANS inode on Real Estate, Pei- 
sopal or Collateral Security,
William Wildffion, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres., * 
W, J . Wildman, Cashier
3:00 
' 4:00 
5:00 
6:0C 
7:00 
* 8:00 
9:00 
10;00 
31:00
8:00 
9:00 
JOriJO 
Olditi 
12.00 Nn
'  'L o u T  
2:00 
3:00 
"4:00 
5:00 
0:00 
7:00 
-  8:00 " 
9:00 
10:00 
' 31:00 
,,32:00
C.L
4 Daily Meat' Market-
Xenia office and waiting room 
,4 South Detroit St. Dayton offiR 
and waiting room. 15 West Fifth Stl
opposite Postoffice,' 
Tii
Under the above firm -name, tbe 
meat market of,C.*W. Crouse will be 
conducted. All:product in the meat- 
line wi)J be the best that money can: 
buy,''which fact combined with honest 
andh thorough business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, Who 
always want the worth of their money 
in ever^ respect.
When sending childreitrrirreetrthem 
to us; we nlways give them the best 
they ask for. \  . . .
he running time between Dayto! 
nnd Xenia is. one hour, pa&iiig thi| 
Highlands, gnmhyille Boad, Zimme 
man. Alpha, Trebein.s and 
Grove.
" Dayton to Xenia 17 
25 cents, . - "
Every other car combination 
freight, •
Sundays and -Holidays ears 
bvery half hour.'
Lueq 
miles, far
fd
rul
I f  J  h a d  G rip  !  w ou ld  
fuse D r , M iles’ P a in  P ills  
la n d  D r, M iles’ N erv ine ,
S old  by-all D ru g g is ts .,. ,
. GOODS DELIV ERED
Cincinnati Division]
ennsiilvanialtinesj
ScheduIsoIPassenaerTralnj-C«ntr*ITIni|
New Meat1 \
Store.
Having opening the Meat’ 
Store formerly conducted by 
Ed Heushel, we will have 
on hand :tt (ull times a 
ch/nce line of . ■
Westward;
CeluinlHiM lv.
Alton ..........«
W. JelletEon *« 
London >• 
B.Oiarlesion V 
Selma *J 
eodarvlllo..... 
\yRljerraree,,"0
S ou  I n ..,
Spring Val... t<'
ituxmina._"
W yynesvlllo “
Oregon la ....  “
Fort Ancient"  
Morrow..,,,..;1.* 
So. Lebanon “  
Loveland.,.., “
Mitrord.......
Hatuvla Jo... “
C l^ iciu iiatiar
-  334
AM
14 47 
f4 55
Fresh and.Salt Meats 
. • Bologna and Sausage
aiid . everything connected 
with u first-class meat store. 
We nandle ]the celebrated 
Iviogan & Co’s, Hams,
Charles Weimer.
E a stw a rd ,
C in c in n a t i  Jv
BnUtvla Jc„, “
M ilford........ '•
Loveland,.., •' 
So,-I.ol«uion "
Morrow   “
Ft. Ancient ■*
Oregonig  "
W arncevilio '* Rox»nna„;., 11 
Spring Val,;. 'I
Xonlri .. 
W'llber'orco « 
CcdarvUle... “Selnui.........
B.Chnrleston
Um don......-<*
W. Jeflordon 11 
Alton ...,,..™. •> 
U olunibns ar.
AM
19.10
mm
Q3t
AM
1040
AM
IO O
AM
*830
T9 44
=982
„X012 
*718*10171723 729 7.37 74ol0r<48051100 818 829 .. 
845M.35
AM AM
GOODS DELIV ERED
. Telephone 68.
Oetwstn Springfield.
aa 10
A'M I’M•I'M
1*865*215*7409 IE 1758925 8 08943,256 ft 71
.9,68 10 Of,if 13f ill10IVT3 28 05411)125
was 34t 90710 41 "348 PMlOSC
tO’54
1103<4 07
11 14 ■ ---' .”7IU2S
USB 4ii711 48
12 01 44912 16
1250 5311
JPM I’M
:t»-| aq 
I’M | ra  
*150*430 21B|..... 
230!..... " |0j 511
IMj
*800,
325f33“
34L
3511400
05
605
I'M
;3 50j. 
s  3s! d'i&'
617
630
<945
1010 i0.20l
'iSItlK
800(11401250
r a  pm r a
AM
U135
WESTWSim, 
Springfield tv
T m 7TOTW s i s » i .!
am ’ AM AM. AM PM 1 I’M| j
X e n ln
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
r 3-12ara ss
*725
744
80S]An
>’3 38!
The G reat' Cantrnl 
Southern Trunk Line
Oaylon.
’iroDkvIlls*
Undson ...i,” 
".Idofsdg..;" 
tltchmond..nr,4 43"'-
1*810i8 46*840907846 907 918f922 . 9431005!i6l5
*9 30 9 40 
IQ tC AM
% WINTER TOURIST TICKETS 
Now on sale to
FLO R ID A
Eastward
MtSmsslJv, 
Vlilorido "  
fiodiPn'. **
3:4 3jS
Osyion
krnli
TiT. I 14
AM | Atf AM I'M
•51610*05 541(
1604.
609
and tbets .
I’m I r a  
4*BOj§*10
*56102
»ii;unui^vwi t. ..15 50i6 30
Iv 640T105,' 4*355 506 30
nr) 7101130;. IBS 207 OOi
3; pm; I'M'1 ' )
0! . ) ;
ar 6401105*
“815
115> 8 3 40 9 ™
5 55 9151Us**«
10*15'
aria
1*.. 7 20j AM 'll *3S.wr;; li * m
I'M
8*53
GULF
COAST
i list *tos Sunday, b SUntt jiicUrtttuMnruiradnlr 
" it UrtUii. *6ill;.
Osrk Facsd 1 vps 4ettt«i lint from 12.00»6en to 12.00 nl^ j 
.rifht; Utbt 7km frtst 12.00 midnight t« 12.00 ncca, 
P u llm a n  N leeiilna; C a rs on >'«». i2,5, 
Id , 19, an , 31 And io n  either run Umtttglt v li  
nmumuut. tmd PHteburgh or conned inrotigg
Pittsburglt Union Station to  and front Rultfl 
more, waslilngjon, Philadelphia *ti«f JJerf
Write for folders, descriptive matter to'
C, L . STONE,
" General Passenger Agf. 
LOUISVILLE,, KY.
York. No#. lit 801 nml SI connect at R1*l4 rriond for Indianapolis and Bt. IahiIs; Noa] s i  nnri a for Chicago. 
ht P , LORRE, E .A , FORD, •SwnllUitgrr, C*a4r»lfs«Ht«tlga
-H-S5430.-P P 1TT8BUROB, PaSK'A.
For tlmecardg(rate!(of fare, throtrgh lleketsl
baggage check*,and. further infnrmnUon red 
gardlng " * .......... ______ _ tlie rnnnlne of trains, apply to anjrl
agent o f the Pennsylvania Lines.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS 
‘ To ’
R. 3. WEMY8S,
Oenetsf Itnmigralimf and Industrial Agent
LOUISVILLE, KY.
E . 8. Keyes, Aggnt, Cedarville, Ohiol
OO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE
And he will mail you free 0
maps,illustraTed pamphlets and
PRICE LIST Of LAND and FARMS Id
P a t en t s
, KENTUCKY, TENNESSEE.
ALABAMA. * 
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA.
. IIMDE BIAnRS 
V .  DKBI0N9 
C opyright*  * c. 
Anton# sending* #Vetch end descrlattort may 
quickly aa.-ertain nnr opinion free whether, ta  
Invent.on I# probablypntentabw. Ct.itimnnifa* 
items strictly mnfldsntfal, Handbooknn Patent* 
sent frea. oldest agency for aecurlng patent*.- 
Patents taleen tbnntKb Mann t i  Co. receive' 
1 tpteialnoMt, without chenre. In tbeScientific Jfitierican.
Blue Front stable.
AhandnometylthMraled weeVtv, T,.ntEe*t rtr- 
cufathm of any eclenUBa tsnrnsi. Terms. *! a 
year: fonrmonths,*1. SoldbyiOl newsdeale -
F o r  G iij)  uclies use, 
l ) r .  M ile s ’ P a l i  P i l l s ,
Sold by all Druggist*. -
4 Leave your boraea there nnd your 
rigs be kept ort the inside-, out of thfi 
rain and storm.
20 N. Fountain Avenue, 
Springfield; O,
CiiAi&Ld E, Tdi»0, Prop
Adam’s  R e s ta u ra n t
and Dining Dooms
M o h a w k  C a t a r r h  C u r e .
ChjeapMt and Best,
Cares Cstsrrh In frmn E to 10 day*.
Cnrcs ColdItt the Tteaa. 15 f» J5minutes, 
Securely packed with .foil Ipstracttons, hy 
mail, POSTAGE PA ID, 23c.'
-Try it and yoti will L* more than--pleased 
With the investment. Year money hack if yoti 
are dissatisfied. “Stamps token."
* MOHAWK HEMSDt 00, ^
' • Rome, HeW Tork.
Corner High and Llmeatone dtreet, 
Springfield, Ohio,
ASK YtHJR CROCER FOR
|Cave*tSi and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- 
,ent mu|ne»aconducted for MODensTC frs*. , 
•OunOrncitisoaPosiTcu.B.PAtcNTOrrfeK  
and wc tatf secure psi^nt io lei* time than f hole 
remote f -no Washington ,
; Send model,drawintf or photo., with desrrtp 
flea. Yto advise, i i  pfto-t«b!e er net, f,*> ot 
chsrke. Ottr fee hot one tilt patent is secured.
A fS*M«tl.eri-" Hew.to Obtain Patents," with 
cost of samc in the U.S, and foreign connlrie* 
tent free. Address,
Tbe Sr Mlistrte Breakfast h .
“Tea«t, Coffee nod Cigar* a t  Gray*
“JnriUmfew* very, cheap.
Jlidgway & ( ’«•
Health E’lots
*?
B E .E A 0 .
WJR1KA MILLS, Sr. Lotm, kUt,
DON’T Be Fooled!
fried the  genuine, erl^iaal
ROCKV MOONTA’lN TIlA
—  - S R f i S W itoemtoeasTMtoM tot#. Ask j-wir Aritogtst.
gasatw^saatteig^
O.A;8 NOWdbOO.
Opp. PsvchT orriee , 6 .  C,
ittmmriMi .
vW-WKU 'AQCWwKS^  .
TUI fATIKT aicoftp. |  
ftabsolitttk*# to The frtent SeedM - *
-No. 2 Castor Oil for buggira, 
............  Ridgway A. Css.
--Ifyo ti want anything good,;
TO Cl«t. rfif GRIP,
« famwis Pbys*
Firvt and foremost, REST 
■ TakePHreofyimmif. Vnu 
vftikened nerves • want re:q, , 
have it. IN m  attaelj is si-vi 
nod rcmaiii there. f Mn 
tiVtf re*u]t from negitei: tif  
cantient than from any other 
. Eat sparingly. Your «lig£ 
jjajjfl are in ho condition to t 
(J  large tjuai:tities of food.
Drink plenty o f pure cel 
Jt allays the fevoi^^iiniahiu-f 
neyg to action and tiphns up 
of the skin Keep the bow 
with Dr- Miles’Nerve and Li 
Take three ddsfeofDr. Mi) 
jno per day.’and if you cam 
take an extra dose at bed ti 
further control the fever, and 
eome the-,peculiar aches and 
grip, nee Dr. -Miles Pain Piilil 
aet quickly and effectually, mi 
effects result from 'their use 
remedies have been thorough] 
more than a million times,, 
efficiency is thorouglyf esfi 
They never fail to give relief 
Dr, MilesMlemedies can b 
atony drugstore, and they an 
a positive guarantee that fire 
or paakage benefits or tnondy a
PUBLIC SALE. ‘
Ip order to reduce 'my stoc 
■ sell1 on my farm, twn utiles so 
of Cedarville on the' Turnln 
- Wednesday, February 20, 
o’clock (standard time) the' fo 
. Tfiree head of horses coiipis 
■one brood - mate and two 
thirty .head, of cattle, "eonsi 
four —thoroughbred. Polled 
„pne.cpWf two heifers, one 
bull, eight high grade .Polled 
cows, eight heifers and-f 
-, eight yearling steersy-fifty hog 
'sows and stock hogs; one bund 
fifty sheep; 100 Delaine Merin 
. bred, and fifty Delaine Meric
Terms made know on dav 
. Lunch 11:30 standard',
, Alex. Ti
Col, L. D. Perry, ^uct.
PUBLIC SALE.
X will sell on my/arm east ol 
ville, Thursday, Feb. 21 at 10 
the following property: Twt 
rnaresj 6 and 7 years old, .1 
12 bead of rattle,'consisting of 
old steers,, 2 yearling steers,-? 
cows, one with calf by. side; 1 
Durham heifer, bred; 1 Polio 
• bam bull calf, 8'mo old; 55 
L thirty of them- bred, the ren 
lautbg; 20 head of hogs, four, o 
brood sows. ,. , ‘ .
One Browii .wagon, 1 bugg 
: buggy harness, 3 Buckeye ridi 
tivatprs,. 1 mower, 1 sulky 
coraplnnter, 1'disc drill, -.1 di 
row, 2 spike tooth harrow, l  b 
glow, 1 McCormick binder, .
/  . It. F .
. An Innovation.
The Louisville & iNnsbville 
'together with its connecting li 
inaugurated the" Chicago & 
Limited, which is a daily, so 
wide vestibulcd,- steam, hea 
flighted, witli dining car servo 
meals ca routs from ‘Cii 
Thomasville, Ga., Jacksonv 
St, Augustiue, Fla, This trr 
Chicago over the Chicago & 
Illinois tracks at 11:05 a. m., 
Via Evunsvitle,- Nashville, ! 
1mm and Montgomery, Plant 
to Jacksonville, and Fiori 
Coast to St. Augustine, ar 
the latter city 7:30 the next 
making ihe  fastest time eveni 
ing the fastest tiineeVer made 
these points. This train hr 
sleepers leaving Ciuniurtati 
a, m, and St. Louis at 2 
which also run through. 
Stone, General Passenger 
Louisville & Nashvill R. IS 
ville, will answer all inquirie 
fog it. -
i
Low Fare Sffuth.
Excursion tickets to New 
La,, Mobile, Ala,, and I 
Ela,,. for Annual Mardi Grrj 
Hies, will be sold via Petil 
Lines February 12th to I?] 
*ivc, good returing leaving tl{ 
not later than March 7th. 
may take advantage of tli.e !| 
and any Pennsylvania Lint 
ger or Ticket Agent will fuij 
tuulare iipoif application.
“"^Seports show a greatlyl 
death rate from throat 1 
troubles, due to: the pre\| 
pneumonift.snd grif 
Jdvise the use of Quo tMiuuj 
L tire in all o f  these diffieultj 
the only harmless remedy J 
foimwliate results. Childrel 
Ridgway & Co,
CAST.O!
• F o r  I n f a n ts  a n d  Ct
I t i  i M U f i a  H m  A i d
l ia r i i  tha 
Slgaatnr# o f 1
.% *
7
„ ti
* • ****«« CWdfANY. ,
•U &*fti<|. !
Lwfrve l)ftj
y .... .. , .
• T,oa 
* ■ • .  *:(X>
!f;OU 
IfeiHI 
' IMift 
. l i f e i  jd
3n- .«i- ' t aou
*t:Q(i 
' ■ 5:00
feOi)
■ •, • 7:00
*1:00 
, .9:00
’ IfeOO 
U ;00 
12:00
ice and waiting room] 
'etreit Rt. Tfcytm  of 
roam, lo"\V m  Fifth I 
^office, ■ * ;
ing time between D d  
3 one bdur, passing 1 
Bmifeville Koatl, Ximi 
u, Trebems and Ljj
,a .Xenia 17 miles,
;her ear combinutior
■ i • '-...'.I •>
arid Holidays ears 
oitr.
tail Grip I would 
Miles’-Pain Pillsa 
r. Miles’ Nervine. ]
f by all Druggists.
IneinnatiDIvisloJ
il#of Passenger Tralns-Centrall
Tm
AM
*150
105
Tm
a tj g s
AM A»f
*2 SO*? 00*8 SSi- 
815
334
SI6
535
030
AM
746
.830
8 50
419 
,425 
.85
*4 4? ft 10 
>455
9.30
I0Q1
UMC
AM
I’M
*215*
SSSsi
942 2
(806| 9580313 
1005i . .1017*f3 28 1
10(25) .*10 33[3 
10 40 3 4owra sm
1084 i:W;.U 03 (4 07:
11,148-0 11'22 ..
U 35 4 
1143 ;
1250 530*
ra  V-ci'li 'i ta i ao 
PM | PM.
TM
VM
*715
908
930
1944 
9 52
... (
850
AM.
*8 30(*1501*430
23oi“'-
m s3  
i » f « w
p i  ".:. 045
(400
10,12 
1017 
r723 .... 
729 .;
7 37 -  
7 4610(44 
805(1100 .air< ff 91
845:1135AMI AM
5 39.548 . . .f .....  ....
80S 80O11W125 
rat [ m j p i i  pm |
jHold, Xonl*. Dalton, Rlchmoi
' a i i a o i a r  s* S 3 i§ ” ji
AM AMAM 
*725 
■744 
805l AM *810*8 40 
846 '  ' 
846
918 .... 
1922 .... qaqt <
lOOSiOKr
907 
9 07}
I4j3>4i9l6sa0^02
AM j AM j' PM} I’M fit
a 12.00 oMaigkt 1412.09 M40. 
l e j i l a t  C a r so n  JVon. 2 ,1  
net io n  eitnerrua thrtmsH 
eitUbnvah or connect Ihrti 
on Station to and from P 
;ton, Philadelphia- at <1 
2 0 1  a u d  21 ronnect a t . 
rtapoll* and St. L ouis; 
.'hlcago.
E.A, FOHU, ,
taager, Gl’. tn ! lu tu |« j
tsjscroh, p*sit*A. 
,rate<of lhre, through Llrli 
fthd further inrorrnntlonj 
mine or train*, apply to  r  
inayl vania Linda,
Agent, Cedarville, O j
CO YEARS*] 
EX PER IEN C I
TENTSPI n '  DtsiaN*
^  COFYRtQKT**C
K srtetrtt awj fanciIM m  »  1 onr oHnkn rrae vhstfcer.1 mMy twitwtUM*. fomar 
liiaotiai^iiiuitntookoti Pi seen tr io r  tSeca+Itr* p«t« thrown Mann A t  o, r boot charms, in tfe#[ic JUmricai
mrtratod wcahlr. larsrtatj
SeiB ttM M fcffg#
m v
feJMatk* obUtft*d a*4 at) 1 
*««4 tat Moo-taste F te* | 
•rest? t  U.ar.PAttHf O f 
! natc.it in itM time th*r. i 
JimRtcn ■•vtlnit Of photo,, whh 4*
, i l  satantablc or net, * 
Wtttur _
fowl, * ^ 3*47a FAttSt*,” t re U.S.aod fortig* c“ —
4 0 W A O I
m at, ViA*Hni*tn, 0 ,t
I u m m m
TH% f /p a r r  1
rlNW*
si.iiaMitatntaf'i^ js-wl/AVifcsiiQ.'Ii
isfc Anything
10 CUti THtSWP,
Aihico of a  famous Physician. ,
S fit »r«! fiireowsl:. liPHT. . 
fafcoctre of ytuuteH'. Your ttlready 
likened'JicrveH want rest, and must 
i*vtif. ‘ -Ifthe utiack k  severe, go lo 
Hj ar,d remain there. ' Moro 
emit.oult fs'om of thirt prg»
million than from any other cause.'
Kit sparingly:' Your digestive 01*.
^r,s are in no condition to take care 
a'jatge quantities of food, 
Pfiuk'pleuty of - pure cold water 
It allays the fever, stimulates tiio kid 
j*y8 to action ami opens up the pores 
of the skin . Keep the bowels open 
•with Dr* MiW  Nerve and Diver Pilte 
Take three dos<?s of Dr, Miles’Nerv 
ies per day, and if you ciinnot sleep 
trie »" tattra' ilosa tit bed time. %  
furtlier control the fever, and to over- 
cams1 tho.ppculiur aehrs and pains of 
grip, use Div Miles Pain .Pills. They 
act quickly and eiFeotUBUy, and no bat 
effects result from then* use, These 
«?meiliea have been thoroughly tester 
Biure than a million times, and their 
efficiency .is thopougly established 
They never fail to give relief .
Dr. Miles’ Remedies cap be fount 
at any drugstore, and they are sold ou 
 ^ a positive, guarantee that first bottle 
Or package benefits or money refunded,
 ^ , PUBLIC SALE. ,
In order to'-reduce my stock I  wil 
sell on"iny farm ,, two miles south-east 
of Cedarville on the Turnbull road 
' Wednesday, February 20, at 12 
o'clock (standard tinte) the following 
Three head of horses consisting of 
•"one'■’brood mare and” two geldings 
, thirty head ..cattle, consisting of 
four thoroughbred . Polled 4 Angus 
one cow, two heifers, .one yearling 
hull, eight High grade .Polled Angus 
cows, eight heifers and two bulls 
f, eight yearling stebrs; fifty hogs: brood 
sows and stock bogs; oue hundred anti 
fifty sheep: 100 Pelaine_Merino ewes 
hred. and fifty JD&aine Merino year 
ewes. '
Terms made know on day of sale 
Lunch 11;80 s tandard ,, '
. , Alex; Turnbull 
Cob L, D. Perry, ^uct,'
r  , ; PUBLIC SALE.
I  hull sell on my farm eastof Cedar- 
ville, Thursday, Feb. 21 a t 10 a. m, 
the., following property: Two draft 
mares', 6 and 7 years old, 1 in foal 
' ■ 12 head of cattle, consisting of 5 2’yr. 
old steers^; 2 yearling steers, 8 milch 
cow&,_ cud -with oalf by side; 1 Police 
Durham heifer, .bred; 1 Foiled Dur­
ham bull calf, 81110 old; 55 sheep 
thirty of them bred, the remainder, 
lanibs; 20 head o f hogs, four of them 
brood sows..
One-Brown wagon,. 1 buggy,t new 
buggy harness, 3 Buckeye riding cul 
tivators, 1 inower, 1 sulky ’rake, 1 
«ornplanter, 1 disc drill, 1 . disc bar 
row, 2 spike tooth harrow,.1 ‘breaking 
plow, 1 McCormick binder.. ,
. \  - Ik. F . K eub
SSS iSSS8p56S^ (^SS! n
... An Innovation.
The Louisville & Ifeshville. R. R ,  
together with its cbnm-cting Hues, has 
inaugurated the Chicago - & Florida 
Limited, which is a  daily, solid train, 
wide vestibulcd, steam heated, gas 
jpghted, with dining car service For all 
meals en route from Chicago to 
Riomasville, Gn., Jacksonville and 
Si Augustine, Fla. Tills train leaves 
Chicago over the Chicago & Eastern 
l Illinois tracks a t 11:05 a. m., running 
m  Evansville, Nashville, Birniing- 
tuun aud Montgomery, Plant System 
ta Jacksonville, and Florida East 
Coast to St. Augustine, arriving at 
the latter city 7:30 the next evening,
. *»kiDg.ihe fastest time evening, jnafe* 
"wg the fastest timeever made between 
these points. Tins train has annex 
jfeepers leaving Cinninnati a t 11:15 
in, mid St. Louis a t 2:15 p. m., 
i which also run through. . Mr.*0 . L, 
Intone, General Passenger Agent* 
Louisville dr Nashvill It. R., Louis* 
rtle, will answer all inquiries concern* 
»gU. •
Low fore South.
Excursion tickets to New Orleans, 
I*., Mobife; Ala., and Pensacola* 
R*., for Annual Mardi Gras Festiv 
kies, will {» sold via Pennsylvania 
Dues February 12th to 17th, ittclu- 
*re, good returing leaving those points. 
»*t later tlmn March 7th. Anybody 
fe advantage of the low rates, 
j«Waiw Pennsylvania Lines Passes 
ofTiekef Agent will furnish par 
^^l*ns upon application.
- -Reports show a greatly increased 
death rate from' throat and lung 
1 boobies, due to the prevalence of 
Stofp, pneumonia and grippe. We 
Jyfise the use of One Minute Cough 
in all of these difficultis*. I t  i* 
•»e only barmleae feme<ty that gives 
Wwliate results. Children like It. 
*wgway A Co. * «
CASTOR IA
Tor Xafenf« and OhMrstb .K i n d & # t
%*m the
**w»tnrs of
EXTRA fcARLY PO TATO ES.
SMcMhoUs, o t  S«c>itriu)j;
!ok x;»a c*>.
One ot the most important factors 
) having an inUmnicc on the proUtabie- 
ness of market garden c-nipa I s  that of 
.eavllnoss. a  tiillercnco of two or three 
days oi* a week iu placing a crop'on 
the market often makes the difference: 
between profit and loss, and the prices 
obtained for extra early .crops bare 
stimulated cultural - experiment!! with 
$vyvy kind of f<fpit and 'Vegetables..,
A t the  K an sa s  s ta tio n  seed tfibers of 
"tqnr d ifferent v arie tie s  o t m edium  sized 
po ta toes w ere placed in shallow  boxes, 
..w ith  th e  seed  e n d s ,u p , in  F eb ruary .. 
(The se e d , ends a re  tliofe w hich arc 
crow ded w ith  eyes.)" T hey  wer.c’pack­
ed in-sand , leaving*the u'pp’ec fou rth  of 
th e  tubers  exposed, a u d  th e  boxes
. . TR^Vs A sp  RACE FOB SPROOTISO.
’w ere  p laced  in a ”room  w ith  ra th e r  sub 
dued light, having- a  tem pera tu re  o f 50 
degrees to 60 degrees P , Vigorous 
^sprouts soon pushed from , tho/exposed 
e y e s -  T he w hole potatoes w ere  p lan t­
ed  in furrow s in M arch l a  th e  sam e po­
sition  they occupied in  the b o x es ,. T he 
sam e varie ties of po ta tees-tak ep -fro m  
, a  storage cellar "were p lan ted  in p ara l­
lel row!}. • T he sand  sprouted potatoes 
took the lead from  th e  s t a r t  In vigor 
and s tren g th 4 of top and produced po­
ta to es  th e  ,1st o f June, a  w eek earlier 
th a n  th e  storage cellar potatoes. A t 
the final* digging they  show ed, betto r 
potatoes an d  gave a  10 p e r  cen t larger 
to ta l yield.
, In  ano ther experim ent p a r t of the  
potatoes w as treated  th e  sam e a s  In 
th e  firs t tc-st except th a t  th e  sand  w as 
.k ep t m oistened, an d  the o th e r’p a r t  was- 
p laced  in  open boxes and kep t la  a  
ligh t room having  a  tem peratu re  of 50 
degrees F . T b e  tu b e rs  p laced  in  sand 
.evelopqd stro n g  sprouts, an d  nearly  
a ll routed. W hen planted In the  field, 
they outstripped bo th - the tubers sprout­
ed in  open boxes and the sto rage cellar 
tubers in vigor of growth. The .tubers 
sta rted  in  th e  open boxes gave earlier 
yields th an  w ere obtained from  th e  
s’torgge cellar tubers, but. no t a s  early  
a s  the tubers sprouted In m oist sand. 
Tho tubers sprouted in, m oist sand  pro­
duced table potatoes from  seven to  ten  
days earlier th a n  the  sto rage cellar 
seed ..
A t The R hode Is lan d  .station  medium 
sized whole po ta toes sprohted on racks 
in  a  fairly  w arm  and  lig h t room gave a  
27 p er cent b e tte r yield a t  tb e  firs t dig­
ging th an  potatoes kep t In a  cold qdllaf 
until p lan ting  tim e, dud th is  w as .in ­
creased to  40 p e r  cent, a t  th e  final dig­
ging. T he percentage of la rg e  tubers 
w as also g rea te r a t  each digging w ith  
th e  sprouted tubers.
A t the-Rhode’ Island  s ta tio n  th e  rank 
used held n ine  (rays. E ach  tra y  w as 
‘ii% fe e t long am i 114 fe.et w ide and 
would hold about one bushel of pota­
toes when sp read  o u t in  a  single layer 
fo r  sprouting. T he bottom s of the 
tra y s  w ere  m ade o f pieees o f  la th  plac­
e d  ab o u t tine in c h .a p a r t. N ine tray s 
w ere  placed in  a  rnhk over each other, 
leaving abou t n ine Inches o f  space be­
tw een each  t  a y . T h is m ethod o f a r ­
rangem ent h as  th e  ad v an tag e  of secur­
ing  a  very  uniform  d istribu tion  o f light, 
ben t and a tr  fo r  all* the  tray s . I t  g reh t- 
1 y fac ilita te s  th e  h an d lin g  o f th e  pota- 
toes an d  lessens th e  danger o f break* 
lng  oft th e  sp rou ts When tran sfe rr in g  
to  th e  field fo r p lanting .
A nother m ethod  o f securing  early  po­
ta toes  In  R hode Island  o n ,a  com mer­
cia l s ta le  is th a t  o f sp rou ting  tu b e rs  In 
a  cold fram e  an d  p lan tin g  o u t ap soon 
a s  danger o f  fro s t Id passed . T he tu ­
ber*  a re  fiut in to  pieces n o t sm aller 
th an  ah  E nglish  w aln u t, a f te r  refecting  
th e  tw o o r th ree  eyes n ea res t th e  stem  
end which have been found to  s ta r t  
la te , T be eyes a re  p laced side by  side 
in th e  bed, sk in  side upw ard, a n d  cov­
ered  about fo u r inches deep w ith  fine, 
rich earth . T heir -growth can  be Con­
trolled b y  proper regulation  o f  tb e  cold 
fram e  sasli. A t p lan tin g  tim e th e  t u ­
bers, w hich should b e  j i i s t  b reak ing  
th e  su rface  of the  soil, a re  carefully  
lifted  vftth m a n u re  forks, separa ted  by 
hand  an d  placed In w ell fertilized-row s 
au d  en tirely  covered w ith  soil, /or, i t
k  XpSDQN -CR B iPA h.
1HE FOG THIEF AND HOW HE* PLIES 
HIS PECULIAR TRADE:
tt«  O p era tes  PoltU y »«><!» l a  tfiw C ity  
_ *»*!,:»« *Ue ’rnnn tek—C arrie*  Off III* 
IMuaUeje. t ' f o s i  Vatin a u d  Cab*  
S h r o u d e d  In  th e  I>e»»e (Bloom .
Tbouaundn pf. thievea. long fo r  "fog 
w ith  a  g rea t longing, Incredible as i t  
®iiy seem ,.property w orth tens o f thou- 
sands o f  pounds "1a every y ea r stolen \ 
from  v an s 'a n d  lorries alone Jn^London 
s t r u t s .  Quite, nine-tenths of ,thls prop­
erty, d isappears during fogs. •
T he leaders o f th e  fog th ie f gangs 
u su a lly -  birVe-Bome little  cap ita l: to 
s ta r t  -with. One of ibem . affects to  be 
a  cartage contractor o n  a  sm all scale,' 
H e tak es very  q u ie t prem ises th a t h a v e  
a  h igh  hoarding round and  th a t  a re  
p o t overlooked. I f  be bits plenty, a t  
cellarage, a ll th e  better. H e  has a t  
le a s t one sm a rt tr a p  and  horse, an d  
tw o  aitul som etim es .three rogues to  go 
.w ith  i t  - -
I t  Is d u rin g  fee  la te  foggy afternoons 
and ea rly  ev en in g s 'o f w lntifeH liat Ui6 
hau ls a re  made,’ S treets w ith  ware-' 
houses—;'and. n o t shops fe a t  a re  lighted 
brilliantly, an d  e a r ly -o n  each  s id e  and 
th a t  a re  often congested w ith  traffic 
are m ostly chosen. The sm all and 
.sm art though dingy an d  Inconspicuous 
looking tra p  p lunges,in to  the  th ick .of; 
th.o tra ffic .. i t  soon. In the* gloom and 
m urk, places itself Im m ediately behind 
a  van or,-lorry piled w ltn packages a t  
various k in d s .. ...
/Tho men in  the quick tra p  a re  all on 
th e  a l e r t  One o f  them , a, m an c b o s lb , 
for h ls’linm ense physical strength , goes 
to  the-heart o f th e  pony on some pre- 
tex t. ,- H e- soon- -bus a  package-—do w n . -! 
from  fe e  van In front. H e is  provided 
w ith-sharp  cu tting  ittstrwinenfe, and he, 
has  4 pow erful piece of s trap  w ith  a 
liook a to n e  end. I f  therg is  a  boy sit­
ting  behind; th e  v an ,-th e  men I n  the 
tra p  contrive to  get him down by di­
verting  his a tte n tio n .' .Even w ith a  
view  to  rtis tractiug  tlit;.. Possible a tte n ­
tion o f  ca rte rs , the thieves generally 
^g e t-u p —an-'-^mtercatloBj-^er—^barneyr”
i  LIGHT 1N.TIJK YAM)
% • •■ .___  S . *■
*RS« GALLUP RECOGNIZES IN IT HER 
SUMMONS TO HF.AYF.N. '
> # t  <6* icailii t(S Ce( A ny In fo rm a ­
tio n  • Fron* H er Mth«ii*na k* t a  (Ii« 
M anner l u  'yt'blt'b*. SUe SbooTU A ct 
W ile* She E n te rs  J le r  H om e Am ong
- the Anael*.• ’v. ' *' ' „
(Copyright, 1330, 6jr O. B,
W hen. Miv Gallup srit down fo r the 
eyenlng, ho h ad .Id s  new spupor on his 
knee and Aire. Gallup w as singing 
"R ock o f  A ges’' ahd clearing  aw ay  the 
supper tab le: ‘ l id  h ad  been read ing  for 
a q u arte r o f  an hour when ape quietly  
entered  an d  sa t down and  said ; . ‘
1 ' ‘Samuel, k  don 't w an t to  d is tu rb  you 
no r m nke you feel bad, b u t I feel oblig­
ed  to  ask  you a  few  questions,- L ast 
n igh t a t  m idnight Airs. W atk ins saw  a  
lig h t m oving around in our back yard. 
I f  ,whh a  ligh t tvbiph bobbed -up- and 
bobbed doWn and dodged th is  w ay  and 
th a t, and w hen It finally w en t o u t- i t  
gave a  g rea t w ink au d  a splu tter. I t  
■ w as1 w lm t th ey  call a ghost lan tefe, 
Samuel, and i t  m ean t th a t  there would 
be death  in  th is  bouse' w ifelri a  week. 
ItT i be my death, o f course. I ’ve gap  
27 d ifferent ailm ents, w ith  h ea rt rttSt 
ea se ' tlirow ed in, w hile you are  as 
healthy  ips a  cornfield, Yes: It'll be me,
• b u t I ’jaj not.w eepin  o y e r J t  ,1'ro alttin 
r ig h t here ag calm  -as cafnlp, b u t  I  
w a n t to  know- some few  things,”
•Atr. G allup must' havpTtiiowti o f h e r 
presence; but-fie w as too deeply In te r ­
ested  in b is  paper to  recognize it, H e 
had found ’an article w hich said th a t a 
bedbug could he boiled In w ater for 
four hours and .then come out With his 
am bition Undaunted. -I 
“I  shall go to  li'eaven when I  die, of 
sfi^LnontMuecL-AIrs.. Gallup fls her 
voice broke a  little . . “ I ortdr go there. 
A ny w om an who has w hitewashed th e  
ce lla r every spring' f o r^ T  -.years, - .{m- 
sides, lrtaktn soft .soap, eu ttin  ca rp e t 
rags, dyein over old clothes a n d  makln 
One corset lu s t her fo r  13 years, w ill go 
to  heaven Jon the  jum p. W hat bothers
TRAT PARTXAtXV F lttK I)  WITfr rOTATOXS.
danger of frost I* past, they are placed 
With the apex of tho sprout jtisft a t the 
surface of the soil. About 210 sijuare 
feet of cold frame 1? required to sprout 
sufficient potatoes to plant an acre In 
8f) to 32 inch row’s, 12 inches apart.
The position Of the boxes4!* changed 
from time to time, So that the sprouts 
will be of equal length and strength fit 
the planting, season. A typical sprout 
averages about one-half iui inch In 
length. Medium sized tuber* selected 
from the best of the crop ami allotted 
td lie in the field In the fall until they*
; jecoiae greenish  a re  used,—G. B , Sm ith, 
Experim ent S tation  W ork.
Recent experiments show tlmt fill 
Classes of foods may he oompletly di­
gested by a preparation called Kodal 
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di­
gests whfit you cat. As it w the only 
combination of all the natural digest- 
knts ever devised tho demand for it 
to* become’ enormous, I t  has never 
ailed to cure the very worst eases 
ndigestidfi A lid,it always gives instant 
-elisf. Ridgway A Co,
complete line of Imrnfss at 
JK trr A flaitingf B p m , J .  , ' '
am ong them seivp>oi‘ w ife  o th e re :. They 
are m e n 'o f  co lo ssal Im pudence a n d ' 
powers .q f alhisc, a n d 'a ll a tten tion  be­
comes riveted upon them . In tone case ' 
n o t fa r  from F nrrin g d o n  s tre e t la s t He, 
ccrnber they .'carried off. oue parcel o f, 
fu rs w orth £700, the  van boy being, 
tem porarily  blinded, as  alleged, by  a  
lad w ith  th e  thieves blow ing some 
snuff Into-his face from  a  pea shooter 
and th e n  disappearing,
• One of fe e -m o s t notorious of these 
fo g .th iev es w as a  lithe young fellow 
who crep t alopg the hack of a  pony to 
its  bead, American, jockey.fashion, and 
hooked w h a t he could from  out o f fee 
van in front.
T he g rea t hau ls of these men' are 
when th e y  follow  cabs an d  p rivate car­
riages froro-a railw ay  sta tion . In such 
cases they geperaliy  use tfvo' trap s and 
horses, A cab Is m arked th a t  has ap­
paren tly  valuable luggage on tb e  top. 
T h is Is followed d ll some dark  stree t 
Is reached w here th e  way Is narrow  or 
congested; then th e  d river of one of 
th e  trap s5, th a t  has a  very sw ift pony 
harnessed to .. It, deliberately  drives 
across The .head of th e  cab o t  carriage 
horse,
O f cofirse fe e re  Is an an g ry  a lterca­
tion , find w hile fids is going oil the 
thieve* on th e  Other trap  have g o t into 
the Im m ediate rea r of th e  luggage la ­
den vehicle. One. at fee th ieves goes 
along his horse’s  back and. lifts  th e  lug­
gage down.
One of th e  hauls effected la s t Winter 
In th is  w aj w as w orth £8,000 and w as 
fee  property of Mr. de.SlJvu, an  A rgen­
tin a  m illionaire. The robbery took place 
no t fa r  from  St. PoncraB’ church ju s t  
before the shops were lighted up.
- As th e  sum m er sttn bring* forth  
m yriads o f liv ing creatures, *o d e e s 'a  
Tim m es fog b fe ig  ojiti ’ Upon the dark  
an d  apparen tly  deserted riv er n  vast 
horde of, thieve*, A t ieast a  dozen of 
th e .w h arf and  lighter o^-i-irs com plain 
o f fering from  th e ir  respective Wharves 
a s  much ks* froto .one to six hundred 
pounds' w orth o f  coal alone every year.
T he reader ta n  Icnrn a t  any river­
side fabuse frequented by tugboa t men 
th a t the re  a re  scores. literally  scores, o f 
tugs on the riv er th a t have never 
bought a  pennyw orth of coal fo r g rea t 
num bers o f  years. T he T ham es police 
Would tell th a t  sam e re a d e r .fe a t m en 
have retired  on competences who have 
been reported to  have m ade tb e lr  w hole 
fo rtune o u t o f  coal; stolen w ife  Im­
punity  On fee  river, •.
The police a re  helpless over fe e  vnst 
expanse of riv er and In th e  labyrin th ­
ine. backw ashes, i f  they  ra id  o n e  o f 
th e  p ira te  boat* In fee  gloom an d  dark ­
ness, th e  spoil I* tu rned  o n t to  fee 
bottom  o f tbe  riTer in a  trice. I f  th is  
so rt o f  th in g  can  be done to  such an 
ex ten t w ith  a  com modity like coal, it 
m ay be Imagined w h a t befalls other- 
valuable property  on w harves o r  I t r  
lighters, -
The fraudulent picker _ up o f the 
river blesses fee fog. The picker up 
1* a  man who notices that certain 
barges with valuable cargoes are moor­
ed in shell a way that. If they broke 
looser they would entail vast expense. 
The picker Up sees that these barges 
do break loose. That part of h is work 
he docs In dead secret. And then, mak­
ing plenty of noise .about ft a t this 
stage, he rescues from danger the 
very barges feat he has set adrift and 
Sends fn a benvy salvage claim.—-Lon­
don Answers, ,
—-For the weaknesa and prostration 
following grippe there is nothing so 
prompfrand effective as One Minute 
Ootigh Cure, . This preparation is 
highly endorsed «9 an unfailing rein 
edy for nil throat and lung trouble* 
and its early use prevents consiinip., 
fhm,. .it Was made to- curd quickly. 
Ridgway & Co,
—Ln grippe—o u r  Honey of Tar 
relieves and eures, Ridgway «  Co*
—AqmwcrfuJ engine cannot ho run 
with a weak Iwilcr, ,nnd. wecaliT keep 
up the strain of ife active life.witb a 
Weak stomach; neither cart Wet stop 
the human machine to make repairs. 
I f  the stnnmch cannot digest chough 
food to keep the body Strong, such aJ 
preparation as Itodol Dyspepsia Cure 
.shouldJm used. I t  digests whnt you. 
^>at and i t  simply c.ih’t help but <lo 
you good. Ridgway k  Co, >•
*U' M SimST RIGHT HBRK AB CALM AS CATS IT,”
me, however, is how I ’m goin to ac t 
a r ie r  I .g t t  there. You know  bow cola-, 
papy  alius fiusfrates rue. Jff th ree  or 
four o f  th e  neighbors come’ In, I ’m  al­
m ost sure to  fall off m y cheer o r knock 
Over sun tb in . How’s  It golu to  be when 
I  g it up there and m eet a  hull pastu re  
foil of angels? There’ll be m illions of 
’em , Samuel, and they’ll all be lookin a t  
’mc anrt wonderln who I am , and I 'll  be 
ho upse t th a t  I ’ll fall over my own 
feet.”  s
S he paused to  wipe the  tears  from  
her’ eyes w ith the pahu o f her hand, 
b u t a s  she had asked no d irect ques­
tions Mr. G allup finished the  bug a r ti­
c le  and tu rned  to  one on fee  care of 
clotheslines, '
"1 don’t  W ant to be looked a t  and 
p ’Inted ou t and  m ade fun o f ,up there,”  
shld Mrs. Gallup as  she s a t  w ith h er 
eyes on theycarpet "All n igh t long last, 
n ig h t I  couldn’t  sleep fo r thlnkfu th a t 
som e of tbo angels would tu rn  up tbelr 
noses a t  tue a n d  w au t to lmow w hat on 
a lrth  I w atrdoln there., Y ourein'em per 
S arah  Jano  f ilth y , w ho'dled tw o years 
ago? Sarah w as snippy and sassy, i f : 
she w en t to  heaven, It would be. J e s t . 
her w ay  to  w uut to know  w hy I’d'com e 
tlyln up there., with my rliem natizjaud. 
back aches. I’d have to  sass h e r  back, 
and  then wlmt; w ould.happen? A ngels 
do sass each o ther sometim es, don’t  
they, Sam uel?”
I f  M r. G allup had evyr. given th e  m a t-1 
te r  a  th o u g h t he w as 'too  busy to  -dis­
cuss I t. The sta tem ent w as righ t be­
fore bis eyes tlm t 1,000,000 m iles o f  
clothesline w ent to destruction every 
y ea r fo r W ant of being bung Up In th e  
wopd shed w hen not in use, and  be w as 
reflecting on th e  carelessness o f hu­
m an ity  in general.
” ! m ay g it up to  heaven In th e  n ight, 
w hen all the- angels a re  asleep, and so 
I 'll slip In alt r ig h t 1 hope th a t’ll be 
th e  way. because it’ll g ive me a chance 
to  kind o’ g it used to  the place befofe 
d a y lig h t Do you th ink they have any 
b rea k fa s t up there? Airs. W ntklns-say* 
they don’t  b u t 1 don’t  really seej how  
they  g it along w ithout I t  l. know 1 
’should feel a goneness all day W ithout 
b re a k fa s t  And I w an t you td look a t  
m e, Samuel, and see If I’m  th e  bum- 
b iy e s t woman ever bom. I have read 
th a t  when we file we a te  changed ns In 
the tw lnklln  of an eye. t hope lt'b  so 
. I f  I t a in 't, then 1 can 't expect no  good 
tim es up there. Them angels will be 
p’intln  ou t my lop shoulder, my big 
feet and my w abbly knees and whis- 
petitt to  each other th a t I'd  b e tte r  sta id  
down ot» a lrth  am ong th e  cabbages. 
Nobody a* knows me can call me obstl* 
b a te ' o r Sot, b u t I ’ll be snutnm ed If I 
propose to die and become an atigel to 
■be m ade fun of, You’ll be qn my side 
sh o u t t h a t  won’t you?"
’ .M r, Gallup heaved a long sigh and
etned about to speak; b u t no w ord 
'came. l ie  bad finished w ith the clothes­
line and struck an article  abou t the 
reasoning powers of the crow, and the, 
m ost d irec t question from  Airs, G allup 
would lmvo passed unheeded. H er 
tear*  fell for two o r th ree  m inutes, and 
then she asked: *
"A nd how about the befls up there?
You know  w e’ve slep t Ott a  fea th e rb e d  
ever since we w as m arried , and I 'v e  
a lia s  bln fa r tic u la r  to smooth If down 
front head to foot. 1’We g o t used to 
feathers, and If I changed off I ’d  je s t  
la y  there and, kick nroitnd all n ig h t 
long: Do they  hey beds, Sam uel, o r do 
th e y  keep yti flyiu arojiml all n igh t long 
and  singlrt T'l’ve Reached My Ilon ie fit 
L ast?” SJofcins to" tab th a t flyirt and 
singlu nil day  would be enough Unless 
I  feel stronger - th an  I dp HoW* Yot/| 
o rte r know these things, Samuel, aud 
y o n  o rter te ll me so I ’ft fcmgjv w lm t to  
fiepottfl on, I  m ight *tahd sass f ro n t*  
thousand  angels, b u t I  do w an t my
-own bed when .n igh t cones, and if  one 
o f  m y lu-sidaebea com es on unexpected­
ly  I w an t to  k n o w 'th a t I k in  hev a  cup 
o f tea, Mrs. M tcklrm' *»ys they d o n 't 
d rink  te a  in  heaven, b u t '  I  don ’t  see 
how  ska kin know ." ,
• Aft', G allup Was n o t d irec tly  appealed: 
‘to , and as he w as reiuHng th a t  a Crow 
had  been known to  feigh d ea th  to  avoid; 
hav ing  a crow bar th row n a t  him be 
m ade no sign.
" ly a a l, T v e  m ade, up  m y m ind to *  
few "things,”, sa id  M rs.-Gallup ms fe e  s i­
lence grew  painful. " I ’m golu u p .to  
heaven  to do- th e  b es t I  ,kh», I ’U be 
im yburly ( w ith a ll the. angels L  m eet 
la n d  le t ’em  understand  tim t .1 don’t  
i w an t’ho rnore'n my. share  of h a rp s an d  
w ings and th ings. I f  I  don’t  find any­
th in  to  e a t o r an y  bed* to  sleep- off, I  
-shan ’t  raise no fuss nor go la ta  hyster­
ics,’ the  w ay  M rs. T aylor did a t  cam p 
m eetln la s t  y e a r . . Yes; I ’ll p u t u p  w ith 
tilings ns 1 find ’em  and m ake,the. b est 
o f it, and I  w on’t  be jealous i f  a  few  o f 
'am  Jfiev b e tte r  clo thes pn or kin. sing 
be tte r 'n  me. T h a t 's  bow I ’l l  act, Sam ­
uel; pud then  If th e y  pick on me they’ll 
g it  as, good as, they  give. I k.ln be 
s’assed and .p icked  on jek t so fur, b u t 
a r te r  th a t  th e y . w a n t to  look out. 
W ould It p u t you ou t any, Samuel, If I  
d ied ,a t n igh t Instead of in th e  daytim e? 
’As. I  said. If I  died a t  n igh t I  could slip 
into heaven w ithout any  fuss, b u t i f  
i t ’s goin to  m ake yon any ex tra  trouble 
I’ll perish b y .d a y ljg h t W h a t will be 
th e  m ost ccnvenlent hour fu r  y o n ? '
•There w as deep silence. Mrs., G ap 
Tnp’S tears  m ade no tltiid as  th e y  fell 
upon the  cafpet, and  Mr. G allup w as 
reading w ith  bated b rea th  f e a t  an  os­
trich  covers IS fee t of ground fit every 
stride  when in  full flight. T he clock 
ticked, f e e , ^lienee g rew  deeper, and 
th e -c rick e t on the. hearth  fell into a  
dqze. Then Mr. Gallup suddenly laid 
aside h is paper, s tretched  his arm s and 
legs, w ife  a  ""Ho-hum!" and looked 
around to  . find -Mrs. Gallup, asleep in 
h e r  chair. She hadn’t  gone to  jo in  tho 
angels—not yet. > . , SI. Quad.
. . PERSONALS. .
, ..Mrs. E.R GreenJiaa recovered from 
anattaclc of the grip ttt Canii'seraga, 
N. Y., by- the- use of Dr, Miiea’ Fain 
PiiJg. . -
Anionp the. victims of the grip ‘epi­
demic ndw so-prevalent, F. Coyle is 
now recovering at Canton, O., by the 
use of Dr, Miles’ Nervine, upd-. Pills. -
AV, E , Nihclls, ofS t. Louis, Mo., 
who was down with tbe grip, is re­
ported ranch improved. H e used Dr. 
Al lies’ Nervine and Pills,'
TheFriendB o'f Mrs. L. Denison will 
be pleased to learn of her recovery 
from grip, a t her home in Bay City, 
Mich., through, the use of Dr. Miles’ 
NerVinqand Pills..' •
’ Prosecuting Attorney, Charles L. 
DeWaele.'who has passed the three­
score milestone, had a time with the 
grip; but when seen at his home in 
Roscommon, Mich.,| the other day, he 
said Dr. Miles’ Nerviue was ,wjmt 
cured him, ■
- Everybody says that J .  W. Udy is 
looking- spfendid since, his recovery 
from grip at his home in DesMoines, 
Iowa. They all know that Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine was what cured him, -
A t nearly three score and ten ,Mrs,! 
Galen Humphrey was fighting against • 
odds when the grip attacked her; bul 
'she took Dr.-Miles’ Nervine,- nnd-uow 
her neighbors iu Warebniji/Mafw,, re­
mark on how well-she is looking.
After an illness of five weeks froni 
the grip, Mis. Harriett Jackson is 
again about and looking fine' She be­
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine after 
fee fourth ’week. Her. home is,in 
Bowling Green, Mo, \
W f pay the above tewayd for any case- of Liver Cotnjpbiot* 
Dyspepsia, 3ld< Headache, Indigestion,, (foratipttfon 
or GosHv«ie»s tve cannot cure with
Liverita, The Up-to-Date Little Liver Pill
They are purely .Vegetable- and never fail to give satisfaction. 
25c boxes contain .TOO l?ills> 10c boxes* contain 40 Pills,. Set 
boxes: contafo,J5 Pills*. Beware of substitutions and.lmltation#, 
Sent by m ad., Stamps taken, . . Hervita lyiedtcal Co., Owner 
Clinton ‘and- Jackson Sts., Chicago, Illinois. Sold by,
C. M. Kidgway, Druggist, Cedarville, Qliio,
V /-
\  1 S tart the new century by 
purchasing your .Furniture, 
Carpets, Pjktture Mouldings* 
‘ Sewing ’ M achines -r  New 
Home-^-at * .
' 4 J , H . M cM ILLAN, 
Funeral - -Furniture
Director Dealer
THE CRITERION
$1.00 a Year . lOc a Copy-
The Best Illustrated. Monthly Magazine 
: s of the Kina Puhljshed
"Its pages are filled by a brilliant array of writers and artist*.' It* 
authoritative and independent review* of Books, Plays, Music and.
. .A rt, its clever stories, strong special articles, humor find verse,
molrrh it n no/inesitv In pvai v IntAllinr^nt bomA
The very low suhsi 
reach of all. Kel 
nary  inducements.'
A Trial Subscripticrn Will Prove ft
Write. TO-DAY for a Sample Copy .
_  _ m
s - ■ , .Subscription Department ' „
41 East a is t  S t., New York City, N. Y.
Thcknngaroo is fiaTrf' to consume ns 
much grass as six sheep. There are^ 
now in Australia about 900,000 o f  
the seTunny animals.
A COffVHlOIHO AH8WEE "
“ X hobbled in to ’Mr. Blackmon’s 
drug gtore.oue evening,” says Wcslfiy 
Nelson, of Hamilton, Ga., “ and he 
asked me to try Chamberlain’s Paio 
Balm for rheumatism’ with which I  
had Buffered for a longtime, X told 
him I  lntd no faith in auv medicine 
as they all failed, ( He said; ‘Well if 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm does not 
help you, yoti need not pay for it.’ 
I  took a bottle o f ilf home and used 
it-according to the directions and in 
one week I  was cured, and have not 
since been troubled with rheumatism,” 
Sold by C, M. Ridgway,
*T had grip three months;, could 
not sleep; pain all over god headache 
very bail. Dr. Miles* Nervine, Pain 
Pills and Liver Pills made tne.welh” 
—Mrs. E . O. Bowlby, Waterloo, Xnd.
ANNOUNCEMENTS. .
. . . Hf . ’ |
Wt? are authorized to announce the 
nameof ASA L I'fT L E  as a candidate 
for re election to fee office of Oounxy 
Treasurer, subject- to the Republi­
can Primary election iu April,
FOR SA L E
One pair of good young 
£>raft Mares.
300 bushels of extra W hite 
S.eed Oats. ■
Also a lim it quantify of 
Beardless Spring Bdrlcy,
For sample and prices call 
.a t office of J. M. Tarbox 
& S o n ,.
7 .  M A t U  - C O L L I N S ,
Cedarville, O. ;
Telephone No, 14,
ANECDOTES OF FORREST.
.Wit), th e  C o n fed e ra te  L ender D ecline
. : ed: to  C o rrec t HI* S p e llln f ,
, “General' F o rrest o£ fee . Confederate 
arm y,” said an  ex-ConfcderatC officer, 
“w as a .m ilita ry  genius of tho f irs t 
rank,; W ithout previous tra in in g  or any 
developed ta s te  In th a t  direction he 
w en t Into th e -a rm y  from, a  place as 
overseer an d  a tta in ed  com m anding 
rank, absolutely by .merit. Rough and 
Uncouth a t  first, he becam e In la te r life 
a  courtly  gentlem an whom i t  w as a  
pleasure to  m eet pnd to know. I  re­
m em ber on one occasion some.tlmC a f t­
e r  the. w ar com ing up the  Potom ac 
w ith  him f  w anted to  in tro d u ce , a 
young, woman Who w as under toy as- 
c o r tr^ H c  snld ho w as  flattered by the 
request, b u t th a t  he-cou ld  n o t m eet 
her unless she knew perfectly  well w ho 
he wds ami that, he^was. n o t field  In 
high esteem b y ' fee. northern  people 
chiefly on account of the  F o rt P illow  
affair. I assu red  him th a t  she w as fu l­
ly apprised o f hts record, and  then ho 
w ent w ife  me to  m eet her, and  she told 
me la te r  she bad never m et a  m ore a t­
trac tiv e  m in .
“E arlie r In 'h is  c a ree r— th a t Is, be­
fore he bad learned  to  spell—lie v u  
asked by a  young  lady to  p u t  hi* auto­
g raph  In h er album . H e w rotp his nam e 
as  requested .and under i t  h ts  title, ’m a­
jo r  general o f calvary,’ as he spelled i t  
T he lady-called h is a tten tion  to 'I t  in a  
very  delicate way, and  he looked a t  It 
a  m om en t an d  w ith  a  fo il conscious­
ness th a t  h e  w a s  lack ing  In th a t regard  
a tf i  w ith a  beau tifu l and  scarcely  to  be 
expected hum ility  he said, ’L e t It stand  
to  show  how Ignorant G eneral ForrCst 
Is.’ T here a re  n o t m any  m en who 
Would have done t h a t  I  im agine, and 
It w as th e  little  th ings th a t  sho tted  
the m an’s  tru e  greatness.”—New York 
Sun, , ■ ' . *
"A* M ad a* *  Harftor.w
Probably Very few  persons ‘who fre­
quently  use the  expression “As m ad as 
a  h a tte r” have any Jden a s  to  w h a t It 
m ean* o r why a  h a tte r  Is necessarily  
any  m ore su b jec t to fits o f  anger than  
a  plum ber, a  blacksm ith or a  carpen­
te r, T he expression is  sa id  to  have 
come Into uSe half a  cen tury  ago, when 
the  m anufactu re o f h a ts  w as done 
w holly by hand. The m ost s trik ing  
th ing  about the  process w as th a t  of th e  
bea ting  up  of fee  felt. T he h a tte r  first 
dipped the  m ass of wool an d  h a ir  fre ­
quently  Into ho t w ater; then , seizing a  
stick  in each hand, he belabored the 
m ass m ost vigorously, stopping now  
and then to  get hia breath , un til the 
material,, w as m stted  toge ther in  a  
rough so rt o f felt. T h e  lively beating  
adm inistered  to  the felt, a s  I f  the  Work* : 
man w ere actually  incensed, g a v e .r  1*0,1 
to  th e  fam iliar sim ile, 1
—Tito greatest dangetfor colds and 
grippe is their resulting in pneumonia, 
i f  reasonable care is used, however, 
an d 1 Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
token, all danger will be avoided, f t  
will cure a. cold or an attack of la 
grippe In less time than any other 
treatment. I t  is pleasant and safe 
to take. For sale by O. M, Kidgway,
A »  U n even  C o n test.
“They had a  lively boxing m atch a t  - 
Splinter’s  tbe o ther night,*.’ '
. “How  w as th a t? ’’
. “ Splinter cam e hop,e late, and a s  be , 
passed through the hall b ls w ife’s  taR* 
cs t pnlm touched him  on th e  cheek. 
S p lin te r-w as In an  excited condition 
and though t i t  w a s  somebody’s, fingers. , 
So he 'struck o u t w ildly With bo th  fists 
and succeeded In knocking over tw o 
palm s and severely bum ping bl* ow n 
head.” - .
“B u t why do you call i t  a  boxing 1 
m atch?” . ,  : . I
“Because Splin ter , p u t up  h is knuc­
kles aga in st h is  w ife 's  palm*,'’—Cleve­
land  P la in  D ealer, '
, v \.
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NOTICE 
TO
FARMERS!
m i
0*1 retefiermtents. .
with w it on aeoouat trtj»!or ant JtMMgUOB* fo 
cend « i to m  *t 6* »  taw w# trip •**•**th« Uis *ctts K l i t u i S ,  w m
Lansing Patent 
Fence Machine
LAKSSIIW WnXHXIAttiHJtt OO., 
toa4iB(, H m ***,
C u r e s  a  C o u g h  o r  C o i'd  i n  o n e  d a y  t  W h y  c o u g h  a n d  
r i s k  C o n s u m p t i o n ?  T h i s  f a m o u s  r e m e d y  w i l i  c u r e  
y o w  a t  a n e e *  F o r  C r i o ^ e ,  " B r o t i is h i t l s ,  w k r « t o « S i '  
A s t h m a ,  a n d  o t h e r  T h r o a t  a n d  L u n g  t r o u b l e s ,  i t  h i  
t h e  b e s t  m e d i c i n e  m a d e .  P l o a s a h t  t o  ta t< ^ ,  D o c to r *  
r e c o m m e n d  t t  A t  a l l  d r u g g i s t 5 .  M o o  2 5  c « n t * .
,jr \ > X  •
#*%:**:-
SE E D  CORN* ■
C-A** Xai' WtMurwWs* A4vi<M)l1# 4* 
*h *U  I t  t  u t u  S p r i t»#,
The matter of piTiir'r».!;ist fool torn 
during the winter H JU’gLetrd by tiro 
many fa rm e rs^  the torn- belt. As; a 
(•onst'sjueijfo see fi corn next spring1 xvlll. 
either fail to germinate1* mafcl'g re­
planting m'W-s&vy, or have such a low 
vitality that it is almost Impossible to 
get. t; stand if w a t ’je? empUtlona are 
ubtpiufcef. Even if the corn does eomo 
up well the plant will he feeble, will 
Start slowly nnd will not produce as 
large an ear as a  stalk from vigorous 
»mll \  ” ' *•: V-. *
By this time the cart} has been all 
gathered and it Is presumed the ears 
intended for seed selected. This may 
have been doho at husking .time or the 
grower nia'y hfive goho through th® 
field earlier in the season, choosing the 
largest and best developed ear?. Ttfv 
care of' the seed corn from now ok la 
very important, says Orange Judd 
Farmer ia giving the following hints 
aa "to what tills should he. In the first 
place, see that It is nor thrown la * 
pll!. If this is done? it Will mffc dry on* 
thoroughly and uniformly, and in spite 
of every precaution, enough moisture 
will reihara either in,the'cob or in the 
grains to (work great injury when the 
coldest weather . of winter comes. 
Where a  small quantity of seed only i r  
desired the ears may bo hung up to 
rafters In outbuildings or may be 
spread over the attic floor oneyar deep. 
The storage place must.be kept as free 
from dampness as Is possible to make' 
it,' | f  It is In a  room throijgh which a 
cljlmney or stovepipe passes, the condi*
• tions are almost Ideal, provided proiier. 
ventilation IS given, i t  eim remain ip. 
a place like this all winter if care is 
taken to keep out rats and mice, a  
great many farmers k ing up the seed 
corn by leaving, a  few lvusks on at 
gathering time. This of course can 
only lie done If seed is wanted for the 
home farm. ' .  .
Where com Is grown for Beed on a 
commercial basis the same precautions - 
.m ust be exercised in drying. If space J 
is not available for spreading it out oa ] 
: a dry floor, put Jt in small crates hold- -
* imr not, move than a  bushel and with at
COLORADO PRODUCTS,
ri- - ' <
least one Inch of. space “between the 
slats. Put these on racks under a shed 
• where there is a  free circulation of a ir . . 
If the seasob. Is dry, there will be no. 
trouble in, curing this seed com per­
fectly, but if It is damp a greater part 
of the time before coid weather sets ia, 
It wilt, pay to -place tho crates in a ’ 
room whence artificial heat can be used 
‘ for drying, A large stove in ,a granary. 
dr workshop will furnish enopgh heat 
-' to dry out several hundreds of bushel*
, a t a  time. As soon as tbe moisture ha* 
been removed the corn can. bo placed 
ip a granary or under a  shed, still lteep- 
- ing it in' the crates, and a  fresh supply 
put into the drying, house. t 
Many seed growers not only dry their 
corn thoroughly in the fall, bnt Store It 
where .the temperature will not get 
much below* the freezing point during 
the' entlrte Winter,, Tho garret of a 
large , house will answer well enotigh 
and some growers have even used » 
dry cellar, claiming that the seed kept 
there had a  high germinating power. 
Baying on a hoard floor is ‘usually ob­
jected to, unless it happens to he th«- 
floor of an attic which is always dry. 
I t  is not-advisable to Shell seed com 
until It Is nefeded In spring.
A S a tis fa c to r y  Sap  B o iler .
, The device for .boiling maple sug­
a r consists of .colls of one Inch 
pipe, bent or cut and connected 
with I j’s to sot top of the arch under 
the sap pan, as shown. -.Dotted lines
' X
ECOHOMItJAI, DKVICK FOfc SAP 330IUHO,
"A A,A-A Show where it- may be boat," 
B union to connect ’ with feeder, • 0  
throttle to regulate feed, D delivery 
pipe,, can.be lurried down, ns shown 
by dotted lines, to allow the- pan ,to b t 
drawn off.
1'flnd this device a great saving of 
fuel. The sap running the whole length 
ofr pipe comes out boiling, hot, froth­
ing and sputtering like A scolding wo­
man, bnt do not be alarmed a t the noiso 
It makes, for- It will do' no harm if yoti 
keep sufficient sap jrunntng in so it 
will not all- evaporate in the pipe and 
*. coasequently barn. Try It and you 
Will lid more than pleased,' snys a  cow 
respondent In Rural Mew Yorker,
u__ —------— .
r
One T h in s  a n d  A n oiB er. .
IJkWson'a ,(iold Chaff wheat has great 
fever ataong Canadian farmers.
.A California man suggests that evap­
oration of water-from Irrigation reser­
voirs may be prevented by constantly 
mMntathlng',upbn their surfaces a  tbla 
film of'petroleum. He states tlmt ex­
periment# upon a  small scale have con­
vinced him tlmt evaporation can b# 
prevented in that way.
An Englishman writing of the cattle 
Industry in Kansas, Oklahoma, etc., 
■s&yss Tlie amount of grazing in each 
district varies widely. In the arid r«P 
glons Of Mew Mexico it is not safe ta 
allow* less than SO acres to each animal, 
.although in a  very wet season good 
grazing may be obtained. In the. Fan- 
handle district of Texas 10 to IS acres 
are usually enough, While in the blue 
■stem country three or four acres a head 
are sufficient.
what wo need in Kansas is- not nc-"e 
•blood* in seeds nor seeds from other 
states or unhides, but a  careful selec­
tion and, breeding up of plants that 
hftvtl. filfeady become acclimated and 
thrive under our conditions,says II, 
M. Cottrell of the state station.
•The authorities on durability of t!m- 
i«?r agree Umt in Mils respect the cnlnl- 
,pa lias great value, while usage orange 
if popularly reputed to “never rot.”
TWa tig*stars in »a Strip bo* of tho gcmiiu*
Lft*ativ6 BromtHNniae TrvbleU
tbarsawdy tMt-etiurt* I# «**«*»*£
’■ “ My stomach was affected by grip 
ami I could cat floOiitik’ but crackers 
and milk. I  bift«n taking Dr. Milt#*' 
,Ncrvihf<;Aii(bTape rills-awd tin* trou­
ble dhappramf.” -Mrs. J .  Lindsey, 
Moiitrttsc, Minn. . ,
H*W aw* Fruits B#-,
M y*  ,» t A l t *  AUUw*te».
gome of your readers will be interest­
ed to know tho behavior of some of the 
newer vegetable# Sind fruits ia the 
Rerky mouuialup at an altitude -of 
neaily fi.OOO feet above, sea level.
-In the cabbage find Danish Bullhead 
is one of tbe best all around sorts ever 
tried here. It. will displace Early Win-, 
piugstadf,. which has been almost ex­
clusively grown here for market. The 
flat varieties have not been in favor for 
several years.
The.lfiOi) tomato did well here. So 
did the Quarter Century, both introduc­
ed by Philadelphia seedsmen,
Admiral Dewey potato la tho best 
yielding early potato we ever saw in 
our lfigears’ experience as market-gar­
deners.
In melons the New Triumph surpris­
ed the natives last year, although It 
was a complete failure the year before 
because q£ tlie variety not being accli­
mated, Tbe seed had been obtained 
direct from tbe originator In Florida. 
East year a  single vine nurtured over 
200 pounds of melons. The New Har­
ris melon Is also a 'good one, growing 
to a large size, but is not as early .as 
claimed by the introducer. It ripened 
about with Dixie here, ,
Extra Early Dlrlgo beet Is as early 
as-the Egyptian and of, better shape, 
with finer flavor.-
, The Schumacher Celery is strict! j first 
class, a .strong, robust grower nnd .a 
splendid keeper. A* bunch of 12 stalks 
exhibited at the fair Here weighed 34 
pounds. The New Mexican pepper is 
truly a monster. I think it is too large 
for mangoes, It Is as early and prolific 
here as Rui>y King,.
In fruits there are the Triumph and 
Greenqboro peaches, Both have fruit­
ed here this year- and people were as­
tonished at their early ripening and fine 
size. ■ There Is about -a week's 'differ­
ence - Iul ripening ' between Alexander 
and Triumph.
The Willard and Red ,fiune plums 
fruited for the first time, 1 The former 
was the largest and earliest by eight 
days. Willard. Is tbe strongest and 
thriftiest gibwerr-has the best foliage 
and holds Its fruit better'than Red 
June, Judging both from their first 
fruiting we would select the former 
as the best plum.
Wilder Early, Koonce and Kleffer., 
pears favored us with, a  few" specimens 
each last year,, The-first named was 
the largest of tbe three and the best 
flavored. We were again disappointed 
In the size of the Kleffer; thtnlc it re­
quires very strong soil and high cul­
ture. None of them was as large even 
as Wilder Early... i '
In apples we fruited for the first time 
Gano, Delaware Red Winter (also call- 
ed Lawyer), Arkansas Black and Mato- 
.motli Black Twig, The first two and 
the last are very fine. Lawyer espe­
cially is pf very best quality and no 
apple looks nicer, Arkansas Black,, 
while of good quality, la too small for., 
fancy market,
By tbe way, Champion peach has 
fruited here for three seasons and Is 
pronounced by all to be the best flavor­
ed peach ever tn'sted. Siberia dfieir 
splendidly.-, -.
Thus writes a  Colorado correspond­
ent to American Gardening.
H a n d y  D e v ic e  F o r  S ca ld in g  H o m , , 
With thief device one-man cap handle 
the heaviest hog with ease. . I .have 
scalded, some 40 hogs with it, and know; 
what. I anr saying. Place the hog on
SCALDING IiEVlCK,
the tack (Fig, I), then close It, then 
proceed as shown la Fig. 2. Lift the 
hog over the trough by taking hold of 
the long lever. Lower It into the* 
trough, so that the rack springs clear 
of the bottom of trough, then take hold 
of the cross lever and work it up and, 
Mown, throwing the carcass from one 
side to the other, back and forth, until 
perfectly scalded, Keep trying the hair, 
so as to know when the proper scald­
ing point is reached. Then swing nut 
on the cleaning rack and fake another 
hog. The figures explain themselves, 
says Oja Ohio Farmer writer.
M edium  W e ig h t B eef C u ttle  to  th e
Fore* ■ \
A point in the cattle Industry of 1000 
Considered worth noting by the Iowa 
Homestead is that .during most of the 
year heavy cattle were more or less at 
A discount, and animals weighing from 
1*200 to 1,400 were preferred by buy­
ers. During the latter part of 1800 
heavy cattle Sold very well, and many, 
were Induced by this Jfaet to make 
heavyweights during Iasi year, only to 
be met by the remark, “Too heavy,” 
when they reached the market, and 
when the. timc for Christmas, cattle ar­
rived In 1000, while steer# weighing 
from ,1.350 to 1.500 were .selling from 
|0  to $7.50, the very finest 1,700 to l,0oo 
pound cattle had to go from $5 to $5.40.
; .. NOTICES.
All those* knowing themselves in­
debted to Barr A Boyd will please call 
and settle at once as wn need the mon­
ey. . Barr A  Boyd.
H ere we are* again. Up- 
to-date W all Paper a t tow* 
est prices* Best of worft 
guaranteed, * , /
■ E ; H . Nisloet,
P’rfuf
: Iiocai and Personal.
-»>A choice' line of «H Jdnds of 
Groceries, a t Gray’s.
Prof, M ’Ghesney gave an inter- 
............. - ■ tlj( —eating address befbj& the West Point 
Litem ry'C lub'at their meeting, last 
evening. , -
—Bridges, riVt*, tunnels, moun­
tains,' builds cities, gathers up .the 
scattered rays of one’s, ability, That’s 
what Rocky Mountain Tea does. 35e. 
isk  your druggist. .
, i Mr, Oscar Bradfute is,- out this 
week attending farmers institutes jn 
several counties o f this, .state. Mr. 
Bradfute also has engagements at 
r.’hiVitgo and Do Raw University in 
Indiana;' , j > - y  f /  *
—Uoach, Buggy and Wagon har­
ness all grades ami prices at Kerr &  
/fastings Rro«. ■
W. Xi. Clemans was called to Soiitb 
Solon on Monday* to adjust a loss on 
a fiie which destroyed,some property 
in. tlmt town. . •
Smoke “Dias Especial” Bold 
only by Ridgwsy & Ca.
"M r. E. W _ Hagar left Monday on’ 
*  business trip to New York and 
eastern points. -
mfll Compare
m ?  Ti t
-—Smoke “ Royal Arms” a- 10c 
cigar for Gc. Sold only by Ridgway
—A second-band top buggy, newly 
pninted and repaired, will save a good 
mo, we hiiye them for $10 and up* 
Excellent values in carriages nlw>, 
!?30 and up. Rubber Tiro and paint, 
ing a specialty. ' .
Thomas R. Jobe,
j Yellow Springs, O,
Quite a large crowd attended the 
sale o f Mr. John Fields, op- the An­
derson farm near Clifiofi, Tuesday,- 
Everytl) i ng.is reported to liave brougii t 
a good price. ' '
■«* , • . t
“I  was in bed fivo weeks with the 
grip—neiven chatted, atom .cl) and 
liver badly deranged,, Was Cured 
with'DK Miles’ Nervine ami Nerve 
ml River Pill*."—I) < Walker.
llaiL-vilie. 0 .
In the -mnest-fer-i-he—peeitiest-gfel-
in town at tlnV opera house last S»t- 
urdav evening, Mi-a M'aiilo Griudie 
was the succtrsful caudidtu**, gnd re­
ceived the two dollar an I a half gold 
piece. There were u number of con- 
ICHtauts iu the field, aud Uni excite-' 
nient was raised toa.high tension.
— Wlien yon tvant a physic-that 5s 
mild ami easy to take and pleasant in 
effect use Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Sam­
ple free,. Every box guaranteed. 
For sale by C. M. Ridgway.
Experiments with fly-proof wheat 
are being made in some of the West­
ern agricultural s ta tes,G lobe  Dem­
ocrat.
- "-New drop California. Apricots 
Peaches, Prunies, Grape# and Raisins 
at- Gray’s.
Mrs. T. V. Iiiff had rather a par- 
7ow escape last Saturday morning, 
while going down the steps she slipped 
and Tell owing-to the icy condition of 
the wall^nnd steps,--In. her fall she 
struck lief head on the edge of the  
step, which rendered her unconscious 
for some little time,. Mrs.TlhThada 
pitcher in -h^r hand at the time she 
fell, which cut every finger .on. her 
hand;
D r. P .R .  M adden, Practice lim ­
ited  to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT, G lasses A ccurately Ad­
justed , Alien Building, Xenia, 0 ,
Tc^ epligue.—Office No, 7J. Kejsldence 3to.
“ My heart was badly affected by an 
attack of grip and I  stiffered intense 
agony until I  began taking Dr. Miles’ 
Heart C ure. I t  made me a well mail.” 
—S, D. Hoinia'p, Irnsburg, Vt,
Jn  this issue will he. found the an 
nouncemeut of Mr. Ass. Little for 
County freiWurer, subject t<> the I{e 
publican primary in April, SihccjMr 
Little’s comieciion with the office in 
has givsn gowl satisfaction and is 
making a number «ne officer.* We 
predict a clear truck for Mr. Little 
during the coining - cumpaign-and set 
no reason why he .should not have it.
. O P G h e stFa  a n d  p s i e a l  E n te r ta in e r s
• - ~ • • • A >v , •
W ill give the citizens of Cedarville g, fine musical entertainm ent in Opera Housj
. ■' * v ■ '■ v  • * * , [
F r i d a y  e v e , F e b . 22, 1901
TWEJiTY-FOUIi
"—Roosters <J1 ei 1 crow over eggs 
tliey did not luy. Sunle with people- 
YVhosell an iiuit.iiiiu'i Rncky Mmintain 
Tea, made in mo us' by the “■ M.dbi h 
MeiUoinc'Co.’s'adveriisiog. 35c, Ask' 
your druggist , '
Miss Florence PeudUmi has been 
appointed aubsiiuuV »t the-local tele­
phone exehangt*, uml will-nssjst Mis 
Edna Wolford io the work. J'
r  ■ ’.i
—Bi.iick Hawk Coni Pliioters will 
he sold tins seosoii by Kerr & Host 
ing Bros.
Mrs. dunk*' Nation, the Kansas 
‘•juiiileiHiiriiet’” has consented fo take
chata>* and edit the Peoria Jmiroat 
for mu- day, on Thtiunluy, Feb, 28
f r y . . . .  y
■ i v t j i i*it .|! • •*
—Million* of^wopje are fan.ilifir 
wvih Dp,\Viit’s Liftie E<uly Risers nnd
- T “ W  •
!>
tin- *>e, who Use the in u. he Iniirntte ITt- 
tle liver pills.' Never gripe, Ridg­
way A C«.
' Mis. J .  11* And-ew has issued 
invitation ton number of beffriends 
iul a party at her home next Thurs 
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. T. B, 
Andrew will also entertain Friday- 
evening, 1
“ Failing to find relief from the grip 
with old methods, I  took. Dr. M lies* 
Pain Pills, Nervine and Nerve and 
Liver Pills and .waspermantly cured.’ 
—Gdst. Egan, Jackson, D/Beft.
Vegetarian. . 
Baked Beaus.' - 
With Town toe Sauce. 
No Meat, No Fat .j
A t Orav’s.
“ Grip robbed me of my sleep and 
I  was nearly crazy with neuralgia aud 
headache* Dr, Miles’ Pain Pills and 
Nervine cured me.” —- M rs.' Pearl 
Bush, Holland, Mich.
—Persons who cah not. take ordin­
ary pills find j t  a pleasure, to take, 
D ew itt’s Little Early Risers. They 
are the best little liver pills ever made 
Ridgway & Co*
. Tim Haley, who has a position aa 
brakeman on a local freight running 
between Xenia and Cincinnati is lai 
up owing to a sprained wrist. He is 
spending his time at the home of his 
mother.
, "Grip made, me very weak and 
nenvous with .tightness of chest aud 
headache. Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills and 
Nervine gave me quick relief.^— 
Mrs. Clsrimla Butler, W. Wheeling,' 
Ohio.
-For horse collars, lines, bridles 
and everythinjf ia the harness line try 
Kerr A  Hastings Bros.
"A lter suffering for two months, 
a severe attack of grip I  found quick 
relief and a, lasting cure by using Dr, 
Miles’Nervine, Pain Pills'and Heart 
Cure.”—-Harry Abbott, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.
C. L. Robison was called'here last 
Babbath from Dayton, owing to the 
Sickness of his mother, Mrs, Hanna 
Robison.
— Welmore’s double refined GelA 
tine in white, pink and orange at 
Cooper's,
Mr. apd Mrs. J . -C. McMillan, of 
Bouth Charleston, entertained a num­
ber of married folks at dinner, Thurs­
day. The party took train No. 6, 
due here about ,10:20. Previous 
arrangements being- made for ‘ the 
stop, v  ; »
—Now is the time to look about 
and see what you will need In the 
Hftrnesfc line lor spring work and in 
doing bo, remember I  can fit yoiXoiit. 
with better goods attd a t better prVieS 
than anyone in Cedarville. I  nm\ 
tion tide because nearly every"nitr. 
chant in town handles something 
which should belong to the Hnrness 
Maker, who alms to deal strictly in 
goods which belongs to the Harness 
business, but Twill not be undersold,
I  can and wilt make better prices and 
better goods than any of them. .
Dorn, the Harness Man;
Mies Daisy Gray left Wednesday, 
for Ashland, where she will be the
guest oilier friend,. Miss Edna Hun 
ter, a former room-mate while at 
Wooster College. '
NOYt&K,
All persons knowing themselves in* 
debted to me will oblige mb by ball* 
ing and settlfrig at once as I  need the 
money. Julla-Condon.
* Miss Jessie .Shannon, o f the -Day- 
ton Telephone Exchange, is the guest 
of friends here this week.
. -‘When I  was prostrated with grip 
and my heart and nerves were in 
lmd shape, Dr. Miles' Nervine and
Heart Cure cave , roe new life and 
health.’’—Mrs, Geo.' C< lie, Elgin, III,
Two prisoners escaped, from the 
Xenia workhouse last Friday night. 
One-was Trone Milburu, who was 
serving a sentence for assaulting Con­
stable John Roes. The other was 
Ben Williams of Yellow Springs. I t  
is supposed they went to Milburn’a 
home nnd changed thelF clothing as 
both left the prison wearing their 
stripped suits. .'
—See the Black Hawk Corn .Plan­
ters before purchasing. K err & Hast­
ing Bros.
Mr. Samuel Tomlinson, a former 
citizen of this place, but now en- 
gnged in the lumber busineesin Win-' 
cheater, lad., arrived here Tuesday 
evening and is circulating among bis 
old friends and acquaintances.
—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits 
of DeWitts Witch Hazelt Salve are 
worthless. The original quickly cures 
piles, * sores and all skin diseases, 
Ridgway A  Co.
The ladies of the R. P . church will 
serve dinner in the Lowry room, 
February 27 and 28 during the aes- 
sions of the Farmers Institute.
CbaS. Giilnugb 'now wears a smile 
over which he is quite proud, Chair, 
is now possessor of A fine boy which 
arrived at his home Wednesday morn-' 
ing. Mother and babe are doing aa 
well as can be expected.
—Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See 
it exterminate poison. Feel it revital­
ize your blood aud nerves and bring 
back that .hsppy, joyous feeling; of 
boyhood days. 35c, Ask your drug­
gist, -
Mrs, Nolle Murdock* has gone to 
Cincinnati to work in the wholesale 
millinery of the Samuel Ach Col for 
a month preparatory to the millinery 
season of this spring.
Telephones were this •■week placed 
in the residences of W J ,  Wildiaan 
and Chas, Pendlura,
" I  had been in bed three weeks 
willvgrip when my husband brought 
me Dr, Miles’ Nervine, Pain Pills and
iwt .1 -’. '.1 *T ."iJM 1*1. t illl .; , ' - Y auak L*«:,iaa*t»JNerve and Liver Pills'1 1  was cured,” 
Mrs, tT.;Renier, Franklin, Ind.
This organization is composed of father and eight children, every one' being* 
soloist on his or her ovpn instruments and under the Direction4 of Prof. Hein, 
"graduate of the conservatories of music in Germany and one of the finest VioH| 
Virtuosos in Ohio. All persons attending this entertainm ent are
satisfaction. Admission: Children 15; Adult 25c.
guarantee!
No charge forreserved seats.
Tickets on salp at C.
■ai m m ni i  mmsmmeximamtfumm
R. C. Watt, if. E  Turner and J ,  
S, Brown attended the Du roc hog 
sales this week, Tuesday; B ..E . 
Morton’s sale, where the ingest priced 
brood snW sold for $/25. Each came 
home with mi plum. Wednesday;’ 
The Jersey Hustler sulo at Dayton, 
where Mr, W att consigned «ue gilt 
and Mr. Brown two gilH They solr 
a t si good tivefage and were a credit 
to the breeders. . .
A b o u t X)Until; FaViuing;,
If a man wants ta make a business of 
raising skunks for fur and oil, he sliould 
liave ■ plenty of room and a well ar­
ranged yard. I believe tliere Is money 
to be roadfr in them if properly bandied, 
bnt I11 dose confinement they will not 
do very well, as tbe old are apt to cat 
tbe young. Neither is their fur so good 
where they-bave ;wt plenty o£ room.
They feed qu plenty of meat. They 
tJnflergrpuud nesta
t  MAKING A HOTBED.
m ultiply rapidly,
should be arranged for them; also otb- 
—Wetmore’s cocnnntil for. dainty - era on the surface. The yard should 
desserts iu white, pink, orange,, lemu'n consist of two or more acres of land, 
and chocolate a t Cooper’s. ‘ Mho larger the better.' Tlie fence must
■ , * fof course be tight, with a wall at least
, Air* and Mrs. George Winters are t<vo feet underground. On this scale 
both suffering with the grip. • j it' wilt doubtless prove profitable, says
Elsworth Lowry Will begin wiring ? American Agriculturist writer.
Good: L oca tion  —. lla ts illln g - tbe i j
j ■ . w are—P ro p er  'JCejnjW-vnturc. *
1 The making of hotbeds Is a mat| 
60 commonly understood as perliq 
scavtely to require going into at 
.time, yet tlie following , from' Vi| 
dealing as it does principally with 
proper IiCatlng of the beds, iuny 
cotoo amiss to those -Interested In i 
fug Cabbage, celery, lettuce, etc.-, 
February or early spring: - 
The .ordinary hotbed consists of a p 
01 fermenting stable manure, coven 
with a frame and glared 'sashes,
IStill
D. 8 , Ervin’s residence, Monday, to 
equip i t  with twenty-six lights., Miss 
Jennie Ervin will .also have her resi­
dence lighted by electricity..'
Torn Tnrbox, our postmaster, left 
yesterday morning for New York, 
whgre. he will dike treatment for his 
asthmatic trouble in tbe_ sanitarium 
conducted Ly tho Physical Culture 
Publishing Co", Recently ‘the editor 
of Physical Culture made an offer, 
to take one patient each-suffering 
’without of* sevcurl ■ serious diseases, 
and which hud been pronounced by 
physicians as "incurable” and cure 
them free of charge. Tom was 
selected ns the free patient suffering 
with asthma! “
Mrs. J .  H. Milhurn has been quite 
sick for several days "past btst is able 
to eit up a little at present. ”
Little W arner Ridgway fell on the 
icy street last' Sabbath and injured 
his arm anc shoulder.
Prof. J .  IL ’ Sayre, of- Chicago, 
arrived in town yesterday ' morning 
and will conduct a series of meetings 
Ervin’s Half*
A  recital by the pupils of the 
Violin, Elocution’ and Piano depart­
ments Will be given in the Fhilndei- 
phiun literary hull, Thursday even­
ing, February 21 a t 8 o'clock. Miss 
Anna Cost will recite, A  general in­
vitation is extended to all.
Mr. nnd Mrs'. J t.  -F. Kerr enter­
tained about eighty of their married 
friends a t supper last evening.
Mr. J .  F . Green, Supt. of the D. 
S & U ., and Air. Alderman their 
chief civil engineer, stopped here yes­
terday and inspected the route lor the 
line. They report Cedarville to be 
one of the prettiest to vns in this sec­
tion o f , the »tsite* They journeyed 
on to Jamestown,
Misses Nolle ^  Lewis and Hattie 
Corey, of Clifton, spent yesterday 
Mitt. str» n v h '**with Airs, NeUfe Ha bison. 
“ Subscribe for the Herald.
Hold yourself in readiness lor the 
fight this spring for representative. 
I t  will be a q lestioif as to what kind 
of a man you will Want to  represent 
your county* Perhaps you" can re­
call the election of Hanna, two year* 
ago.
W, O', T IT. will meet a t  the Home 
of Mr*, OfltbreHib off Thursday, Feb* 
rusty  14, a t &80 sun time.
| Church Announcements ?
Preaching at the AI. E. chhrch 
Habbath morning, 1/cagueservice at 
8.*30 P,AIMsnhj(:ct"Confessing Christ;’
' . f t '
R. P* church, W, J ,, Sanderson, 
pastor. Thci 11:00 n. in., "God’s 
House a. IlnuSo of Prayer,” - 7:00 
p. i1l  "Bohship/’
U f i l n a  te e  nnU O lhrr Ueavjr T b l s n .
As I was passing a poiid where *sev- 
■oral men wore cutting lee 1 noticed » 
device In use for landing that 1 thought 
was a  very clever Invention. It, may 
be an-old, well known device, but it 
was certainly new to me, niid, thinking 
that It might be of service, I send a de­
scription of It, says a Ittmil New York­
er correspondent. The one I saw was 
a rough, homemade affair, such as any 
farmer could make In n few hours* The 
standard, or pofct, was about' 0 feet 
tall,; the sweep, nbout 18 feet . long,
nANDMSO ICK BIXOLK BANDED.
hung oh a swivel about five feet from 
the butt end. The post was braced on 
crosspieces at the base to hold: it  from 
toppling over, and there was a knotted 
rope on the hniidlc.end of tbe sweep to 
allotv the btttt end, to which the Ice 
tongs were tied, to dip Into water and 
clutch tlie cake of-ke; then,' by pulling 
down on the rope until the sweep could 
be grasped In tlie band, the cake of ic» 
could be swung over Into tbe sled or 
wagon very easily. One man seetned 
to handle the lever with ease,,and It 
m .‘ ’’ 'v looked like a valuable help 
not t uly in b riding lce> hut In handling 
any horny . dis-that could be dutch- 
ad by tong;. .. chain.
FOR SA L E
One pair of, good young 
Draff Mares.
300 bushels of extra W hite 
-Seed Oats.
Also a limited quantity of 
Beardless Spring parley ,
For sample apd prices call 
a t office of J* M. Tarbox 
. & Son.
PI,AN t o l l  UOTHKI).
which Is a-.layer of fertile soil. T
M is ........ ........
h  h a l e  c o l l i n s ;
Cedarville, 0 . *
Telephone N 4,14, '
jbejt, hould he located where It will 1 
early of access, but It should he on di 
ground and not where water could flo 
over the ground and about its bn* 
even hi wet weather. It should also l 
sheltered from heavy winds, and wit 
a full exposure to the sun. In prepnt 
tion for a bed the fresh manure an 
long litter nrecoUectrkl freni stables an 
drawn together to. the location of tt 
lied, where it E"pTiiml In-a conlw 
pile, Aa the mn’tnro fs thus thrown h 
gethtir It Is packed down by tu-adiB 
on It, the treading being repeated 
the bed. k  raised a few Inches at 
time, until the pile Is finished off to 
point tt the top.
After a few days it  tuay he notice 
that the pile Is beating by seeing steaif 
rise from I t  It Is then customary >| 
handle over the manure, shaking it i 
and again making It into a pile aa 
tramping it down ns before. In ta 
or throe days (he signs of heating wl 
again be evident, nnd it is then read 
to be made Into a bed.' The bed sboul 
be made larije enough to exfend i 
least a  foot outside of the frame 
sides ami ends. In throwing the nn 
nure tuto shape as the pile rises 
height every few Indies It should 
beaten down with the back o* the fo> 
so that the material will be of ualior 
density, The bed should be two fe 
or two hygd n half feet In depth. Tl 
deeper it IS tbe steadier ami longer «  
tiriued will be the heat.
When the bed Is finished evenly 
top the frame can be set on and w | 
err,d, with tbe sashes. In 4 few day*! 
*ti!nn(r will rise, and when tlijj 
t->ates somewhat, so that the 
etbr thrust Into the manure Indie*t« 
only 83 degrees or Do degrees, a W  
of rich, mellow soil that has been pr 
vlously prepared should be placed I 
the frame aud spread evenly over tl 
bed to ’ a, depth of about six lathe i 
The bed Is now ready for use, and see 
sowing In It can commence. In th 
management of a hotbed eoaria.irt to ; 
crence must he.niftdp to a shaded the 1 
Urometer kept inside, and air ’Must b 
given sufficiently to keep the tem ptr*  
turn down to ahont To degrees.
jf
If  it don’t  a  
leave your i 
showing Sp
\
T he W eekly On 
Mill of Ju
REAL ESTAT
Licenses and Divorces.-' 
Real or Fancied Wr 
Suits.
’ The Treasurer of l 
brought suit against ( 
per for taxes wliial 
$101.95,- The matti 
Tuesday. .
,J. F . Martin1, agen 
tin, of Dayton, brouf 
u .  S. Express Co. fo 
1 organ shipped from E 
town. Squire Clark, 
township,"gave judgrJ 
Latter a,,transcript' 
Court of Common PI 
the judgment be paid 
,Co, Has appealed tho <
Joseph Stevens w 
Common Plena Com 
-charged’with sbootinj 
of this place a few w 
ju ry ' occupied aboui 
, coming to a coucldsi 
rendered n verdict of 
and battery, which w 
hriiise sentence of no 
as the costs in' the cas
Michenl Do'rin^lly, 
before Jfudge Doan a 
procuring liquor forai 
ard at Yellow Springs 
nnd sentenced io th 
thirty days, lias had 
pended for thirty da 
cision of the. Com mo 
which the case was t
NEW SU
Hannah-May Owe 
ens etnh Alimony
Alice Marelda Cra 
jos. A .. Jewett, di 
cruelty and gross ne 
John,
' Effie B.Stephens vi 
ens divorce. Gross i 
J ,  A* Cook,
Samuel Coy vs C 
and Israel Alerrick 
$146.65 with in teres
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The
an
The
We have an a« 
stock that has sts 
Wteare VERY a 
it  move from tn 
and to clear out, 
concessions in pr 
TL’ ''Afeuyrthi’ug
Rings,
. Chains,
Chan
, No
will he let go * 
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These are high g 
. we’ve had them 
must go.
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